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\ sinter the King,Lord Jobm of anca
ffer Earle 

of weftmerland,with 
others : 

~ King. 5 

role i acs for fiighted peace tO 

Ww inded salen ‘of new broyles, 

enc’ inftronds afarre remotes 

% more the thirlty entrance of thisfoy les pl 

Shall dawbe his lips withh ldrens bloods, 

‘No more hall trenching, Warre chanell her helds, 

Nor bruife her fowers with the armed hoofes 

‘Of hoftile pafes + thofe oppofed cyess, 

Which like the ‘Meteors ofa troubled heaverts 

Milonenatmreofone fibltancebred, 
Did lately meete inthe inteftine thocke, « 

‘Andfurions clofe of civill butchery, 

Shall now jnnacucall wel-befeeming rankes, 

March all one way,andbene:more oppos'd 

‘Again acquintance, kindred andallycs. Niger 

Theedgé ot Warre, like an ill-fheathed knife, 

“No more fhallcut his Mafter : therefore friends, 

) - Asfarre asto the Sepulchre o} if 

a _Whofe Sonldiers now, under 

We areimprefled and edt 
Forthwitha power of Em fe | 
Whole armes were moulded in 

To chafe thefe Pagans in tho 

Over whol acres walkt  



  

          

| + 

The Alifory 
Which 1400, yearesagoe were nail’d, 
For ouradvantage on the bitter Croffe « : But this our pee is but twelue months old, 
And bootcleffé’tis to tell you,we will goe. Therefore we mectenot now : then lez ine heare Ofyou my gentle Cofin Weftmerland, : What yel eee our Counfell did decree! In forwarding his deare expedience. 
Weft My Liege,this halte was hor in gqueftion, And many limits of the charge fet downe;.- Batyefernight,whien all athwart,there came A Pott ftom ales, loaden with heavy newes ; 

orft was, that thenobl im 
¢ Het hemien of Herford/bir fees Agatuft the irregular and wild: Glendower, 

Wasby therudehands ofthat Wel fhman taken, Athobfindofhispeople butcherd: 
Upon who dead corpsthéte was {ich mifafe, Such bealtly fhamelefl¢ transformation. = By thof Welth-wornen done, not be: Without much fhaine,retold or of. King Tefeemes then, that the tydings of this broyk Brake offour bufinefle for the Holy-land: 
Weft This match with other like, my Gracious Lord ; Far more uneven and unwelcome newes, 

€ame ftom the North, andes it did report : 
On Bi toade dex, the gallant Hosp there 
Yong Harry Percy; and brave Archibald, 
That very valiantand approved. Scar, 
At Holmedon met,where they did {pend . 
Afadandbloody houre: Bas Bs: 
Ass by difcharge oftheir Artillery, 
“And fhape-of Eroileseincwes en-told 53 

hethat brought them, in the very heate: 
id pride off the cee “did take Horfe; o ‘ 

i ‘ ins the Fourth. 

variations of eachfoyle, 
Stain’d with the Pape 

i E don,and this 1¢: 

eae ae t nsimooth and welcome newess 
1 

| is difcomfited, i 

he Farle Oe cas and eae Knights 

Pale Taree own blood; did fir ee ae SA 

« On Holaedon wee ations 
: 

¢ Earle ot Fife-5 % 

Tot Ce ‘Doma and the Earle eae 
OF AdurreyseAngus,and tne 

And isnot thisan honorable {poyle Sage 

Man ieee Are mere bast of 
‘Arcot © i. 5 

ee ont can mak’{tme fad,and mak‘itime fin 

Inenvy.that my Lord: Norrhamberland 

Should be the Father of fo blefta Sonne, S 

__ASonne, who isthe Theame of honors tonguc, 

~ Amongtta Grove,th« lant, 

‘Who is fweete Fortunes Minion,and her pri 

Whil’ft [by looking on the prayfe of him, 

Sec Ryot and difhonour ftaine the brow 

“|. Ofmy yong Hary,O that itcould be prov’d 
ug Fairy had exchang’d =~ 

freee ean ete ey 1, 
— Andcal’d mine Percy his Plantaginct | 

Then would Lhave his Harry, and he mine: 
+ But let him from my thoughts, What thinke you, Cuz, 
OF this yong Percirs pride * The Prifoners 

“Which Weide alee hathfurpriz’d, 
- Tohisown ule hekcepes, and fends me word, 

~ Ufhallhavenone bue Aordake Earle of Ei/ fe. 
- . Wes Thisishis Upnkles teaching thisisWorcefter, 

Malevolent to you inallatpects : 
~ > Which makes him prune himfelfeand brittle up 

The creft of youth sgainft your dignity. —- 
R King Bick hivefent for him toanfiver thiss 

for this caufea while we mutt negk : 
el pupole to Leal  



          

SS The Etywry of 

Cozen, on Wednefday next, our Councell i 
Ae Windor, fo pace the Lords: a lee 

ut come your felfe with {peed to w: i 
For moreis tobe fayd, and a be dae ae 
‘Then out of anger canbe uttered, : 

west.\ willymy Liege, : Ae, 

  

, 

Enter Prince of. Wales ,and fir Tobn Falfta fe = Exctitng, 

FalNow Fall,whattime of day isi Y x isit,Lad 2 
Prin, Thouart fo fat-witted with drinki 

seomoning ui Hee nee > and ae cae 
F noone, that thon haft forgotten to demand that truely, st ene ea a 3 ? Miche hou 

Sacke, and minuts Capons , and Clocks the anes abbas 
and Dialsthe fignes of leaping-Houfes , and the bleffed Sunne. acs a ie wench in fame-coloured Taffita + I ae 

01 
i f 

ae ed thou fhouldelt be faperfuous to demand the time 

Falf. Indeed you come necre me now, Hall, 
_ Purfes,goe by the Moon ioe ; 
he that wandring Knight fo faires and I prethee,fweet ees 
when thouart King,as God fave thy Grace ; Majelly Tf 0 i 
fay,for Grace thou wilt hayenone. 
oo. noe? Sse 

‘al, Noby my troth, not fo i : 
soar Ean ge and Butter, SeRe rhe a =a 

rin WW cll,how then ? come roundly,roundly. 
eel: Marry then, fweee wag, when thou ae Kinglae not us 

‘ at are Squires of the nights body, be called Theeves of t 
~ dayes beauty + letus be Diana's Forrefters, Gentlemen of 
a Moone ;and let men fay, webe men 

_ good government, being governed as the Sea i ur 
and chafte Miftris the Moone ; under si fare i 
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Blenry the Fourth. 
: 

: {e of gold mot refolutely fnarcht on’Mun- 

oe ey ae A afolaecly {penton Tuelday morning 
;got 

wy a yreaning lay, by,and fpent with crying bring in :now mh 

cs foote ofthe Ladder , and by and by inas 
hi 

ee wee of the Gallowes, 

Le a thoufayeltteuc, Lad : and isnot my Ho- 

he 
fiefle of the Taverne # moft iweet wenel 

oe 

i ¢Hiblamy old Lad of the Caftle sand is 

gape fk ee be of durance ? 
‘= Jerkina mol 

€ 4 

tee? Soe ae! now,mad wag,what,in thy quips and 

thy quiddities ? What a plague have T to doc with a B 

soa Why, what apoxhaveTto doe with my Hoftefle of 

_ the Taverne ? 
Falf, Well, thou hi 

d oft. ei : 

ae a ies Didtevercall forthee to pay thy part? | 

FalfNo.t legive thee thy due, thou halt payd allthere, 4 

\ ef-s oynie would ftretch, 
- PrinceX % , yne 

and where it would not,T havens ‘dmy credit 

FalfXcasand fo nfed it’, that were it not heere apparant thac 

Jhon att Heireapparant.Butl rethee fweet wag, fhall therebe> ~~. 

Gallows fendinein England Z when thou art Kin and refo- = 

<b tation? tasit is with therntty ctub ofold father an- 

tick the Law?doe not thou, when thon art Kingshang a theefe, - 

Prin.Noxthou fhalt. 
~ Falf Shall 12'O sare by theLord!PIebea brave Judge. 

Prin Thou judgelt falfealready. I meane thou fhalthavethe — 

- Kanging of the Theevés,and fo becomzartare Hangman. 

—Falj, Well, Hall, well,and infome fort it jumpes with my 

hnmor,as well as waiting inthe Court, canteHyou. / 

s-Prinor obtaining of fates? ‘ 

= . Falf-Xea for‘obtaining of faites, whereof the Hangman ba 

noleane Wardrop.Zblood i amas melancholy asa gyb-Cat, 

alugd-Beare, : 
__=. Prin Oxanold Lion, 

¥ UfXea; orthe drone of a‘Z 

«What £43 

t 

4 _ 

  

aft cal’'d her toa reckoning many & time 

    

   

  

     

       

  

   

   



  
  

The_Hifloy of 
Moore-ditch ? * j 

Falf Thou halt the mof unfavory fimiles , and art 4 : 
the moft comparative rafcallelt {weet yong Prince. Bae : 

i 

I prethee trouble me no more with vanity’, I would d 
thouand I knew where a pooiediguotiped names wae 
bebought: anoldLord of the counfell rated me the other a 
inthe ftreeteabout you fir ; but I mark’t him aor >-andyéthe _ talkt very witely ; but I regarded him not, and yet he talke 3 e wildly inthe fireete too. : # 

~ Prien. Thow didit well : for wifedome cries out in the freets, 
andnomanregards it, | Bones 5 

5 f.-O, thou halt damnable Iteration, and art indeed able 
corripta Saints thou halt done miuch harme unto me, Hall 
Sod forgive thee for it : Beforesbknew thee;4a//, I knew 
thing,and now am Iy ifa man fhould fpeake truely, little 
ter then one of the wicked: I mult give over this life;and I wi 

= Falf Why, Hall ;’tis my vocation, fall + "tis no finforaman -tolabour OMe yn) ts Enter Poynes, 
jow if Gads-Hill have fe 20, 

ifa man were tobe faved by merit; wh cee ; mee Re 
hisisthe moft on sth 

Hemy the Fourth. 

Poiges, Thenartthou damn’d for keeping thy word with 

Leis “El he had been damuvd for cozening the dev ill. 

Poy, But my lads,my lads, to motrow morning,by fourea 

_ “dock early at Gads-bill,there are pilgrimes going to Camter= 

~ bory with rich offerings, and Traders riding to Londen with 

farpurfes, I have vizards for you allyyon have horfes for yont’ 

felves:Gads-hill lies to night in Rocheffer, I have befpoke fap~ 

_ perto morrow hight in Eafteheap ; we may. doit as fecure as 
fleep : if you will go, I will ftudfe your purfes full of crowns; 
ifyouwill not, tatty athomeandbehang’d) 5 

Fall, Hear ye, Yedward, if I tarry at home and go not,Ile 

hang you for going. i 
Pay. You will, chops ? 
Falf, Hall, wilethou make one? siesta 
Prin, Who, Itob? La thief ? not I by my“aith, Py 
Fal, Ther’sneither honeftymanhood,nor good fellowthip , 

inthee; nor thou cameft not of the blood- ‘thou darelt, 
not ftand for ten fhillingse=—" aan i 

Prin, SWell, then once in my dayes Te bea mad-cap. . 
Falf, Why ; thats well faid. : 
Prin, Well,come what will, Ilc tarry at home. 
Fal/, by the Lord Hebea traitor tl henthou 
Prin, V care not. << nee 
Poin Six Iohn,\ prethee leave the Prince and me al 

« Jay him down fachreafonsfor this adventure,that 
+ Fal(Wel,God give thee the fpirit of perfwalion,& him = 

cares of profiting.that what thou bak E al 
hehears may be belecved,that the Prince, may ( 
fake) provea falf thief ; for the poor abufes of th 

- Countenance: farewell, you fhall findeme in Eaffche, 
fpring faewel Lord tid 

tow, Ihave aj anda 

, Falitaffe Harvey, 

Wehavealredy way ly 
-and-when they have the boot 

this head from my Thollderp  



    

    
    

The EliStory of 
Pridce, How thall we part with them in fetting forth? 
Po, Why,we willfet forth before or after them,and appoint 7 

~ thema place of meeting wherein it is at our pleafure to fai!,g¢ 
then will they venture upon the exploitthemfelves, which, 
they fhall have no fooner atchieved but weele{etuponthem: 
PriaXca put tis like that they will know us by our horfs, 

by our habits,& by every other appointment,to be our felves, 
Po, Tut, our horfesthey fhall not fee, Ie em inthe 

‘Wood, our vizards we will changeafter wel em sald 
firra, Thave cafes of tuckorum for thenonce, to imnask oup 
noted outward garments. E 

Prince, Yea; but I doubt they will be too hatd for us, 
Po, Well,fortwo ot them] know to beas true bredcowe ” 

ards as ever turned back : and for the third, ifhe fight longer 
then he fees reafon, Tle forfweararms, Thé vertue of this jelt 
‘willbe, thé ncomprehentible lies that this farrogue will rll ~ 
us when we meetat fiipper, how thirty at leatt he fought 
with,what wards, what blows,what extremities he indured, 
and in the reproof of thefe liesthejeft.— a 

Pria.Well,He go with thee,pr s all things necefary, 
and mect me to morrow nightin Eaftcheap, there Hetup; 
farewell. Sl See = 

Poy. Farewell my Lord. > Exit Poy 
Prin. Vksiow youall,and will a while uphold 

The unyok’t humour of youridleneffe : 
Yet herein wall J imitate thefunne, i 
Who doth permit the bafe contagious clouds 

_ Tofmother up his beauty from the world, a 
“Thar when he pleafeagain to be himfelf, 
Being wanted, lie may be more wondred at 
By breaking throughthe foul and ngly milts 
Of vapours that did feem to ftrangle him, 
If all the yeer were playing holy dayes, 
To {port wouldbeas tedious asto work ; 

- But when they feldome come, they witht for, come, 
"And nothing pleafeth but. rare accidents : ve 

_ So when this loofe behaviour throw off, 
. Andpay thedebtIneverpromiftd, 

  

    

    

    

    

      

      

    

2 Which Fazry Percy here at Holm{dentook, 

  

Henry the Fourth. 
By how much better then my word Iam, 
By fo much fhall L falfitie mens hopes, 

‘And like bright metall on a fullen ground, 

My reformation glittering oremy ult, 
Shall thew more goodly andattract more eyess 

Then that which hath a foyl to. Ae itoff. 
Te fo offend,to make offencea skill, : ; 

Redeeming time, when men think leaft I will. Exit. 

Enter the King, Northumberland Worceffer, Hot[par, 
Sir Walter Blunt, with others, 

King. My blood hath been too cold and temperate, 
Unapt to flirre at thefe indignities, : = 

And you have found me ; for accordingly, 
You tread upon my patience : but be fare 
T will from hencctorth rather be my £elf, 
Mighty, and tobe fear’d.then my condition. | 
Which hath been {mooth as oy], foft as yong down, a | 
And therefore loft that title of refpedt, y 
Which the prot s 

Wer. Our houf: (ny Soveraigne 
Thefeourge of greatwetfe tobeufedonit, 
And that {amie greatnefle too, which our own hands 
Have hope to make fo portly, __ Nor, My Lord, 

King. Worcester gevthee gone,forT do fee =F 
Dang: ifobedience in thine eye + 
O fir,your prefence istoo boldand peremptory, 
And majefty might never yet endure 

    

   

+ The moody frontier ofa fervants brow, 
Youhave good leave to leaveus: when weneed | 
‘Your ufeand counfell, we {hall fend for you, Exit Wor, } 
You were about to {peak. 

Nor Yea my good Lord. 
lofe prifoners your highneffenamedemanded, ~ 

         

    

Were, as he fayes, not with fuch ftrength denide, Ashe delivered to your Majely. Be: Either envy therefore, or mifprifion - - 
Fsguilty of this fault,and not my fon: 

a ae 

 



            

The History of 
Porf. My Liege; did dény no prifoners, 

But I remember when the fight was done, 
When I was drie with rage and extreme toy], 
Breathlefleand faint, leaning upon my fword, 
Came there a certain Lord ;neatand trimly dreft, 
Frefh asa bridegroom, and his chin new reapt, 
Shewdlike a flubble land at hatveft home? 
He was perfumed likea Milliner, 
And twixt his fingerand his thumbe he held 
A pouncet box, which ever and anon 
He gave his nofe; andtooktaway again, - 
Who therewithangry, when itnext came there, 
Took it in fnuffe, and ftill he fmilde and talkt, 
And asthe fouldiers boredead bodies by, 
Hecal’d them untaught knaves,unmannerly; 
To bring afloyenly unhandfome coarfe, 
Betwixt the windeandhis Nobility, 
With many holy day,and Lady tearms, 
He queftioned me: among thereftdernanded 4) 

. My eaitaiees i sane ics behalf. 
Ithenal iting, with my wounds nds being cold, 
Tobe fo peter re a cone ay, opens = 
‘Out of my grief and my impatience, : 
Anfwered negleCtingly,1 know not what, 
He fhould,or he fhould not, for he made me mad. j 
‘To fee him thine fo brisk, and finell {0 feet, a x 
And tallcfo like a waiting-gentle-woman, "© 
Of gunsand drums,and wounds, God favethe mark 
Andtelling methefoveraign’ft thing'on earth, 
Wasparmacity foraninward bruit ; _ 
And that it was great pity,foit was, 
‘This villanous faltpeter fhould be dig’d 
Out of the bowels of the harmleffe earth ; 
Which many a good tall fellow had deftroy*d 
Socowardly sand but for thefevile gunnes, 

_ Hewould have been himfelfaSouldier. 
Thisbald anjoynted chatofhis (my Lord) 

_Tanivesedindnely (281 fd) 

  

3 

  = When onthe gentle Severs fiedgy ban! 

| Inckanging 

  

———_—_—— 

4 lens the Fourth. 

‘And I beleech you, letnotthis re; ort 

Come currant for anaccufation iH Bs - 

my love, and youbhigh Majélty.' 7 i 

fhe circumfance confidered, goolmy Lord 3 

What ¢ re Harzy Piercy then’ had faid 
To fuch aperfon, and in fiicha places 
At fachatime, withall the reltreteld, 

May reafonably dic,and never rife; 

© Todohim wrong, orany-way impeach 

What then he faid, fo he unfay itnow. >! ae 
King. Why, yethe doth deny hisprifoners, ~_ 

But with provifo and exception,’= = = 
‘That we at our own charge fhall ranfome fraight 
Hisbrother in law, the foolith Azortimer, 
Who in my foul hath wilfully betraid 
The lives of thofé, that hedid leadto fight; * 
Againft the great Magician ,damned Gleadewer 
Whofe daughter as weheuar, the Earl of (March, 
Hath lately. ied: 
Re emptied. to redeema traitor home ? 
Shall we buy treafon? and indent with fears, 
When they have loftand forfeited themfelves, 

No, onthe barren mountain let him Rarves 

    

| ker J shall never hold:thatman'my friendy 
“Whole tongue shall ask me for one penny coft, 
Toranfome home revolted Mortimer. 

Flot, Revolted. Afortimer # 2 
~ Henever did fall off, my Soveraigne Liege; 

- Butby the chance of warre : to prove that true, 
Needsno more but one tongue:forall thofe wounds, - 
‘Thofe mouthed wounds which valiantly he took, 

Infingleoppofition hand to hand ie 
Hedid. enna beft part of an hour, 

ging hardimenc with pet Glendower, ¥ 
‘Three times they breath’d,and three times did they drink, 

cement of fweet Severns food. i Eo Upon age 

Who then afthighted wit cirblogt 

  

  

  

     

miieibene 

   

  

     

    

      

 



        ~ And wi 

‘Lhe Ehiftory of 
Ranne fearfully among the trembling reeds. 
And hid his crifpe-head in the hollow bank, 
Blood-ftained with thef valiant combatants, 
Never did bareand rotten policy 
Colour her working with {uch deadly wounds, 
Nor never could the noble Afortimer, 
Receive fo many,and all willingly : 
Then let him not be flandered with revolt, 

King, Thou dolt belie him, Percy, thou doft belic him, 
Henever didencounter with Glendower, 
T tell thee, he durft as well have met the devil! alone, 
As Owen Glendower for an enemy. 
Art thou not afham’d? but firra, henceforth oy 
Let me not hear you fpeakcof Azortimer,, 
Send me your prifoners with the {peedieft means, 
Or you fhall hear in fach a kinde from me, 
As will difpleafe you. My Lord Northumberland, 
We licence your departure with your fonne : 
Send us your prifoners,or you will hear of it. 

Abt, ‘Aud ifthe devil come and roar for then; 
Awillnot fend them: I will.after ftraighe 
And tell him fo, for willeafe my heart, 30 
Albeit I make a hazard of my head. : 

Exit King, 

  

Ner, What? drank with choler? flay and panfea while, 
Herecomes your [Jnele, is 

Hot. Speak of Afortimer ? tb 
Zounds I will {peak of him, and let my foul 
Want mercy, if I donot joyn withhim : 
‘Yea on his pert, Ile empty allthofeveins, 
And fhed my dear blood, drop by drop, i'th duft, 
ButT will liftthe down-trod Adortimer, 
As high in’th ayre as this unthankfull King, 
Asthis ingrate and cancred Bullingbrook. 9) 

Nor. Brother, the King hath made your nephew mad. 
Wor, Who fisook this heat up after Twas gone? 
Fot. He will forfooth have all my. prifoncrs, ~ 

nI urg’dthe ranfomeonceagaine 2 
Of my ives brother then his chesk look pal 5 

: t Z : 

  

      

  

    

    

    

    

  

     

    
   

    
   

       

   

Flenyy the Fourth. 
u th: 

on my face heturn’dan eye of death; 

ee evenat the nam? of Mortimer, Jairo 

wor, Veannot blame him, wasnot he i fi 

By Richard that deadis, the next of blood 2 

Nor, He was31 aii pea 
en it was, when the unhappy ing, ae 

mee wron| Es in . God pardon Jdid fet forth 

mnhis Ji expedition; : 

pale eee incereeptelidis oe : oe 

depos'd and shortly murdered. ae 

ee aa for who dehy a in ae worlds wide mouth, 

i ndaliz’dand foully fpoken of,” 

te foft,| pray yak King Richard thet 

Proclaim my brother «Lortimer 
Heirtothe Crown? 7 

~ Nor. He did, my felfdid hear it. ae 
Hot. Nay then | cannot blame his coulin King, 

‘That witht him onthe barren mountains ftarve. 
— But fhallitbeyel a 

Uponthe head of this forgetfirll man, 
And for his fake wear the detelted blot 
Ofmurtherous fubornation? fhall ithe 

+ Thatyoua world of clirfesundergo, © 
~ Being the agents,or bale econd means, 

‘The cordg, the ladder, or the hangman rather? 
O pardon: if that I defcend low, ~ 

_ To fhew the line and the predicament, 
‘Wherein you range under this fubtile King. 
Shall it for fhame be fpoken in thelé dayes, * 
Or fill up Chronicles in time to come, 

hat men of your Nobility and power, 
F. Did gage them bothinan unjutt behalf, 

_ (As both of you, God pardonit, have done) 
To put down Richard that fweet lovely Rote, 
And plant this thorn, this canker Bulliaghrook ? 

_ And flullit in more fhame be further fpoken, _ 
‘Thatyou are fool d, difearded, and fhook off 
Sy him, from whom thefe fhames ye unde 

  

    

   

   
   

    

      

   

  

   

 



    
   

  

     

          

   

    

     
   
   

    

      

    

        

      

~ But not the form of what 

TheFaytaiy of 3 
No, yet time ferves, wherein you may redeem 
Your banitht honors, and reftore your felves, 
Into the good thoughts ofthe world again: 
Revenge the jeering and difdain’d contempt - 
Ofthis proud King, wha ftudies day and night, 
Toanfwer all the debt he ows to you, 
Even withthe bloody payment of your deaths: 
Therefore T fay. vies : 

Wor, Peace contin, fay no more. 
And now Twill unclafpe a fecret book, i 
And to your quick conceiving difcontents 
He read you matter deep and ingeraus, 
As fall of perilland adyenterous fpiric, 
As to o’re- wal ka currant roaring lowd 
On the unfteadfull footing of a fpear. 

Bor. Ihe fall in, good night or fink or fwim, 
Send danger ftom the Eaft unto the weit, 
So honor crofft it from the Northto South, 
And let them grapple: the blood more ftirres 
Torowzealyon,thentoftartahare. 

Worth, Imagination of fome great exploit, Drives him beyond the bounds of patience. 
Hot. By heaven,me thinks ir werean caficleap,, * 

    

To pluck bright honor from the ‘pale fac'd moor = Or dive intot re of the deep. 
Where fadome-I; 

  

And pluck up drowned honor by. 
So he that doth redeem her then 
Without corrivall all her di 
Butout upon this half-fac *:Ellow, 

Wor, Beapprehen orld 

the locks, 
  

  

Good coufi 

  

  

Id never touch the ground, Bes 

SO Z “| 

    

  

       

* Twould have him 

  

Henry the Fourth. | | 

tle keep them by this hand. g | 

Wor, You ftart away, 
| 

‘And lend no eare unto my purpofes + 

Thofe prifoners you hall cep, ries we 

Hor. Nay,J will ;that'sflar:, - 

Hefaid he would not ranfome Afortimer, 
Forbad my tongue to fpeak of Aforsimer : 
But J will finde hirh when he liesaficep. 
And in his care Ie hallow Mortimer Fa 

Nay, llehavea Starling thall be taught to fpeal 
‘Nothing but AZortimer, and give it him, 
To keep his anger fill. in motion. — © 

Wor. Heare you,coufin,a werd. | aa 
Hor, All ftudieshere 1 folemfly defic, 

Savehow to gall and pinch this Baljngbrook, 
And that fame ford and buckler Pringe of Wales. a 
Bat that I think his father loves him not, 1 
And would be glad he met with fome mnifehan : 

  

         Wor, Farewell k an, Ie talk to you, 

When youarebetter temperedtoattend. oe 
Nor. Why what a wa{p-tongue and impatient fool 

Art thou, to break into this womans-mood, _ a8 = 
‘Tying thingcare tono.t thineown? 

Het. Why look youTam whipt and {courg’d with 
Nettled,and tung with pifmires, when I hear ée 
Ofthis vile polititian Bulingbrook,: piroa city 
In Richards time, what do youcall the place; 
A plague upon it, it is in Glofferfhire ; 
“Twas where the mad-cap Duke hisunkle kept, 3 vd 
His unkle Yorke, where J firlt bowed a nee; sae oA ee | 
Untothis King of Smiles, this Bullingbrack: 
Zblood, when you and he cameback Gakeopen 
Nor, At Barll f _ Hors Yous 
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Look when hisinfant fortune came to age. 
And gentle Harry Piercy, and kind confins
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eee hoo af. Elenry the Fourth | O, the Divell take fuch cozeners, God forgive me, envy the Fourth. : | 
Good Unkle tell your tale, I have done. 2 Hot. He does + he does ; weele be reveng"d on hica 

WorNay,ifyouh ve not,to it againe, i wor, Coufin, farewell, No further go in this, 
We will tiay your leiftre, ‘Then I by letters fall direétyour courfe j 

Hot. Uhave done yfaith. : ‘Wheritime is ripe, which will be fuddenly : 
Yor Then once more to your Scottith Prifoners, Ile fteal to Glendower, and to Mer:smer, 

Deliver them up without their ranfome ffraie! t, * Where you and Damglas,and ourpowersat ohee, 
And make the Dowels fonne your onely meane . AsT Wall fefhion it, fhall happily meet, For powers pes which for divers reafons t Tobear our fortunesin our own trong rames,. 
Which I fhallifend you written, be afar’, if Whichnow weholdat muchuncertai‘ty. | Willeafily be granted you: my Logf. —” Hi Nor, Farewell, good brother, we hall thrive Itruft. 
‘Your fonne in Scotland being th mployed Hot. Unkle, adue= © let the houresbe fhort, / 
Shall fecretly into thebofo: cep - . Till felds,and blows,and groves,applaud our fport. Exennts 
Ofthat fame noble Prelategffell:belov'd, Emer a Carrier with alantern iv his band, S 
The Archbifhop. Ya ig 1 Car,Heigh ho,an it be not four by the day, Hebe hang’d, 

Flot, Of Yorke, isiyflor > Charles-vaineis over the new Chimney, and yet our horle not 
_Wor. True, who beares hard packt. What Offler 2 = 

His brothers death at Briftow.che Lord Scrope: Of. Anon,anon. ; ya 
I {peak not thisin eltimation, 1 Car, Epret - Cuts fadd! few flocks in 
As whati think mightbe, but what know | thepoint,poore jade is wrung in the withers outof all ceffe. 
Istuminated, plotted and fet down, ° Enter another Carrier, : 
And onely flayes ‘but tobeholdthe fice” i _ 2°Car. Peafe and beans are as danke heréasa dog /and that, 
Ofthat occafion that fhall brine it OH s isthe next way to give pooreiades the Bots:this houtc is tur~ 

Hor, I fmell it supon my life it willdo well. nol uplidedl own ieeelelehl atedstrs: ides ae Wor.Before the game's afoot, thou (ill let’A flip. . . » Gar. Poore fellow never joyed fince the'price of Oites. i 
Hot.Why, it cannot chufe but be'a noble pler, Praia rofe,it was the death ofhim.- a “And then the power of Scotland and offre? a 2 (sr. 1 think this to be the moft villanous houfe in all.’ 

~ To joyne with Aortimerha. * 2 London road for fleas, Lam ftung like a tench, a 
z Wor, And{o they thal, oa °. 4 “Cary Likea Tench? by the'Maffeth-re isne'rea King 

Hot. In faith itis exceedingly wellaymde. |. chriften could’bebetter bit,then Dhave bin fince the firlt cock. 
Wor. bnd’tisnolittlereafon bidsusfpeed, =|. 2, at- Why,yonwillallow usne'rea jotdainyand than we - To fave our hea ds;by raifing ofahead: Po See "ake in your chimney and your chamber-lig breeds fleas like 

For,bear our elves as even as we ‘can. S  aloach, ‘ Es oe The King willalwayes think him in our dae ive ~3 Cars What Offler,come away and béhangd,come awa ey 
+ And think we think our felvesunfatisfied, » 2 (ar 1havea gammon of Bacon, and two rates of ginger, 

Tillthe hath founda time'to ay us home. 2 tobe delivered as farreas Charing-crolfe. ae ie fe already, inet eens bepint i _ 4 Car. Godsbody. the Turkies in my panierare quite 
To makeus {trangers: CORw GREP igus TE ved: what Offler?a plague on thee, hat thou never aneye Li : ee e thy head ?-canft epee notas gooda'deed a   
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for thou varieft no more from picking of ¢ mtfes, then »ditection doth from Tabouring’;tHiod Hae p oa 

The Hiftory of 
Grink,to break the pate ofthe, lama very villain; come 
be hang’d, halt no faith in'thee ? Ser 

Enter GadseHill, 
Gads-hill, Good mottow Carriers; What’sa clock 2 
Car, \ think it be two a clock. 

Soe prethee lend me thy fantern, tofes my gelding in 

SS oe Nay by God,foft; I know a trick worth twoof that faith, 
oa Iprethee lend methine, 
2.Car. I.when?canft tell? Lend me thy lant It a, pee thee hanged firlt, ieee Gad. Sirra Carrier, 

London? 
2 (ar. Time enough to goto bed witha candle,T warrant 

thee ; Come neighbour AZuges, weelecall up the gentlemen: they will along with company, for they have great charge. 
Enter Chamberlain. Exennt, Gad. What ho, Chamberlain'?= 9, piste Cham. At hand, quoth pick-purfe. > 

_ Gad, That’s evenas fair,asat hand, qd. the Chamberlain, 

oe 
> a 

   the plot how. <1" 
ey Good morrow mafter Gads-hill,ic holds carrantthat you yelternight,there’sa Franklin in the wildeof Ken) hath brought three ‘hundred. marks with him in goldI heard : 

\uditor,one that hath abundance of charge too,Ged knows ‘what,they are up already, arid call f enters teeen wallayay esa ly 2 onbegesandbmnierstiey 

Sirra, iF th i yO ene evens is Baia not with §. edad 

Cham. No, Nenone of it; I prethee keep thae for the Hag man, for T know vad 
eee eee ee 

  

   

What time:do-you mean to come to 

© walk invifible. | © as!yy 3 

tellit to one ofhis company aft nightat fapper, akindé 

    

    
          
   

      

— Spee 

Henry the Fourth. 

et Trojans that thou dréam’ftnot of, the which for {port 
nn covttent to do the proteflionfomegrace,that would 

(if matters should be lookt into) for their credit fake makeall 

whole : Tam joyned with no foot-land takers, no long-(taffe 

fixpenny ftrikers, none of thefe mad muftachio purple-hiewd 

malt-worms, but with nobility and tranquillity, Burgoma- 

fters and great Oneyers,fuch as can holdin, fch as will trike 
fooner then fpeak,and fpeak fooner then drink,and drink foo! 
net then pray; and yet (zounds) I lie,for they: pray contiftua I. 
lyto their fainethe common-wealth, or rather not pray to 
her, but prey onlier, forthey ride up ahd down onher, and 
makehertheir boots. _ ; sestiguanbites 

- Charm. What, the common-wealth theix Boots? ‘will fhe 
hold out waterin fouloway 2: OU 1d ik pits PASTS 

© Gad, Shewill;the will; Jultice hath li 
asina caftle,cock{ire swe have thereceit of fe 

    

     

   

  

        

  

  

Cham, Nay joy-mny fait " rebehe 
‘thie nightithento fern-ted, for yout walking invifible.~ 

_ Gad, Give methy hand; thou fhalt havea fhare'in our pur- 
chafe,aSI.am a true man. ee) 

Cham. Nay, rather let me haveit;as you area falfe thi 
~Gad-Go ie damian kt! ‘allimen:bid'the 
bring:my.gelding out of the ftable;farewell ye muddy ‘kna\ 

| Enter Prince; Poynes, and Pete, eo,90. 8 | 
Poyn, Come: thelter, fhelter; Ihave removed Faifaffes 

ore and he frets like a gum’dvelvet. «+ ‘ 
> Prien Standiclofe: 0); 2). © Enter Valsbaffes 

    

   

    

‘Fal, Boynes,P oynes,and be hiang’d, Paynes. 102) 
» Pri: Peace ye fat kidneyd racall, what a braw eters eee ree e 

‘Falf. What oe Hall? usar 
Prin. Beiswalkt upto: ofthe hill, He go feck him 
Falf-Tam accurtt to robii scompany,the x il inhremovetin beta ted him know nora a - Ltravel} bitsy. foot by:the fquaire furtherafoot;i fhall brea my winde ;Well,Sidoubt nor pues i dente fone 

is if {eape hanging for Killing that rogue; iI have J 
Wseompany hourly any time this Dis > and yetiam 
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The History of | . Henry the Fourth. 

f ; Peto, Buthow many be they of them P 
‘witcht with the rogues company. If the rafcal have not oj 
mc medicines tomake me ike him,lle be, pean Be iis “Gad, Some cight of tet. 
beclfe. Ihave drunk medicines:Poynes, Halla plagu fot Faif. -Zounds, will they not rob us? 

both. Bardell, Peto, Ile Rave erelle roba foot fiche ‘Prince. Whatsa cowatd, Sir Loh, Pawnch? . 

twere not as gooda deed as drink, to turn true man ie Faif- Indeed Lam tot /oha of Cant your Granfather,but yet 

Teave thefe rogues, lam the veriett varlet that crea no coward, Hall : 
witha tooth: eight yatds of uneven ground, is thre ica Prin. Well, weele leave that to the proof. 

ten mil¢safoor with me ;'and  hearededl ie Paysite Tackxthy horfe ftands behind the hedge,when thou, 

t : the ftony-hearted villainsknoy! —-<4 y, i 
it well enough:a plague’ upon at, when theeves NOW| yeedeft him, there thou fhale find hiisn,farewell and ftand fart. 

truconetoanother. Th hey owhiftle, oun Fall. ee oa Iftrike ee eel hangd 
SVhearnpkaieidon yoraner Prin, Ned, where are our difgnifes? 

Giveme tiene anit fs ite ahs sneimy Towle, you ropa z We Hee by : eS AR dot fe : 

Prin. Peace ye fat gutsilie down; lay thi _ Fal), Now, my mafters, happy man be his cole, fay, every” 

ground, and lilt if sy can hear eral oft ees oe ; , 

Fal/-Haye you any leavers co lift me up again being down % er a ean 
Zcloud, Le not bear mine own fiefs fo far afoor aj ‘ fi ‘ll Tra: Cone seighten 1 ate eae 
the coyne in thy Fathers Exchequer ee Nace pla gain for: the hill, weele waik afoot a while, and cale our legs. 

Eoinecdaes co plague meanyy manele Tra, Jetnsbleffzus, 

Prin. Thou lilt thonartnotcolted;thowaretmcolted. || horlon caterpl ed ki yaa, 
Fall, ate Ss | horfon caterpilless Bacon-fed kilaves, they: hate us, youth: 

a ee good Prince Hal belpme to my ho donee See them. ad aahe 
Phin Gut you togsie-thall be y ace ra, weare Uni lone, both weand ours forever, : 

ae Gebongiy etinshineo tn bre apare ge ci wold yon teach. ocean ye 
if betane, le peach for this = | es: j Pa ys 

all, and fung to anyone eee reece ii eta a Cal ad wor, eke 

_ when jeft is phaialeaa ie a) Ehaesigc? 2 Here hy i lem a binde them Enter > 

Gab Sitti ck Far Sot to ucaing mpwile I & Privee Thethicresharcbex Poynes. 
Fin: OT EEE nonitbice: gaintimy wills Me ia nidit coh rodeo bound the tine men: now, could 

ae Cafe pa ey eee flemndl rob the Heyes & bo mettilyto Pendant would 

Ec cee coming down the hil tis going to the K 

‘aff, You lie, you rogte, tis going vo 
LiGed The yeamch toxtake salle? 
a Tobe baogsd. 5 La = 
_ Prin. Youfoure shall front them inthe narrow la 
Ned Poynes and 1 will walk lower; rena 
sncounter, then they light onus.” 

sre 
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beargument fora ‘week laughter fora moneth,anda good jeft 

    

      

   
    

    

   
   
   
   
   

  

     

  

   

    

    

   
   
   

   
    

     
      

     
   

  

   

 



    
   

                

   

                

    

    

    

    
     

              
      

«The Eiistory of 
As they are, fearing the Prince andy 

Prin Nour money: Set upon them, they albrwn away, fe 4 
Payn, Villains. \faffe after.a blow.or PrO.rHHnES, vay 

leaving the booty hehinde them...” 
Pri, Got with much eafe.Now merrily tohorfe,the them 
arefcattered, and poffeft with fear fo ltrongly, that th 
not meet cach other,each tak¢ his fellowfor.an officer s 
good Ned, Falftaffe {weatsto death, and lardsthe lean eq 
hewalksalong, wert not for laughing, { fhould pitty him | 

Poy. How,therogueroar’d ! Exeaye 
Enter Fotfpsr folus reading a letter. * 

But for mine own part, my Lord, t could be well Contented ty 
therein re[pott of the love I boar Jon houfe. HF 

He cotild be contented,why is henotthen? in refpett oftty 
lovehe bears our houfe-:he fhews inthis, he loves his op . 
barn better then he Joves our honfe. Let me fee fome more, + 

The purpofe jou wadertake is dangerous, 
Why that’s certain, tisdangerous to takeacold, to 

drink ; but Itell you (my lord fool)-out of this nettle dag 
we pluckt this flowerfafety, 98) 
The purpofe you sndertake is dangenous, the friend: yon 
wncertain, he time it [elf unforted, and Lyertr whole ae 
for the connterpoilect lo great an oppofition. ; 

Say youig fay you {orl fay unto yottagainy 

  

   
    

    

  

      
      

  

    
3 tito a 
cowardlyRinde,and you lic: what a Jack-brain isthi: 
Lord our sleet py Bee lotas ever was laid, our 
and conftant;a good plot,good friends,and fallofes 
anexcellent plot, very, good friends; what a frofty- 
rogue is this? s the plot, an coal 

    

   

  

    

    

  

  

     

enc am rae ti 
/ tafeal,! could sf f 
father, ones felEL. Edmond Me © 
Yorke, and Owen Glendo $ 
yet notall their letters to me 
thenext moneth?. and are the} cc Ps Sele ai 

   
in xafcallis this and In 

fincerity of fearand cold heart, 
_« Bor. What Horfe ?a Roane: a 

Henry the Fourth. 
ing,and lay open all our proceedings.O, t could: dividemy 

peat ard countetston moving fuch a difh of skim Milke 
with £o honourable an aétion, Hang him,|et him tell theKing, 
weare prepared. will fet forwardtonight. Enter his Lady. 
How now Kate, I mutt leave you within this two houtes. 
Lady. my good Lord; why are you thusalone ? 

For what offence have I this fortnight bene 
Abanifht woman ftom my Harriesbed ? 
Tell me,fweetc Lord, what is’t that takes from thee 
Thy {tomacke,pleafure,and thy golden flecpe ? 
why doft thou bend thine eyes unto'the earth, 
And ftart fo often when thou fieft alone? 
Why haft thou left the frefh blood in thy checkes, 
asikeiven my treafures and my rights ofthe, 
To thicke-cy’d muling, and curft melancholy’? a * 
In my faint flumbers, Iby thee watcht, ia 
Andheard thee murmure tales ofyron warres, 
Speake tearmes of mamage to tondiag Steed | mae Cry courage to the field's 5 LU abatements 
Of fillies, andretires, trenches, and tents, 
OfPallizadoes, frontiers, parapets, 
Of bafilisks, of cannon, culverin, 
Ofprifoners ranfome,and of fouldiers flaine, 

  

* ‘And all the current ofa headdy fight. * 
‘Thy fpirit within thee hath beene fo at warre, 
And ts hath fo befturd thee in thy fleepe, 

. That beds of fweat have ftood upon thy cone 
Like bubbles in a late difturbed ftreame, 
And in thy face ftrange motions have appear’d, 
Such as we {ee when men reftraine their breath. 
‘On fome great fiadden hate. O what portents are thefe > Some heavy bufineffe hath my Lord in hand, 
AndI mutt know it, elfehe loves me not. 

Hot.WW hat ho,is Gilliams with the Packet Gone? Ser. Heismy Lord, an houreagoe, - eet Hot Hath Butler brought thofe horfes fromthe Sheri@es'? Ser.One Horfe,my Lord, he ‘ought evennew.- 
2p-care, is itnot 
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~The Hiftory of ee Henry the Fourtn. 
Ser, Ie isiny Lord, : coe h \ La How,fofar? i 

‘ HorThat Hope fhall be my throne. Well,1 will backehin | ‘Hor.Not an inch further ; but le you Kate, 
ftraight.Ee/perance, bid Butler lead him forthinto the Parke, Whither Igo, thither shall you goetoo : 

To day will I fet forward i= morrow you: 

ill this content you Kate : - 
Me mutt of force, a Exeunt, 

Eenter Prince,and Poynes, 
Pri.Ned,prethee come out of that far roome, and lend me 

thy bandto laugha little. Hz 
a, ‘Wherehaltbeene, Hall? « asa bias) 

Prin. Wath three or foure Lo: ger-heads,amongtt three or 

foure-{core Hogs-heads.1 agen ded the very bafe ftring of. 
Humility Sixra,lam {worn brother to aleafh of Drawers,and 

can call themall by their Chriftian names,asTom, Dick,and 
Francii they take it-alread upon their falvation, that though 
Te Prince of Wales,yet Lam the King of Courtefie, and tell 
me flatly ,L aminot proud Zacke like bit at parental oi 
aLad of metall,a good Boy(by the Lord fo they call me)ans 
when Iam Kings band, La ps 
Lads in Eaff-cheap:They call drinking deepe. Searlet;8¢ 
when you breathe in your watring,they cty hem, and bid you 
play it off, To conclude, amfo good a profeient in one quar- 
ter of an houreythat can drinke with any Tinker in hisown 

+ Language during my life.Iwilltell'thee, Wed, thow hatt loft 
“much honor, that thou wert not with mein this a¥ion : but 
{weet Ned, to {weeten whichname of. Ned, I give thee this 
Penniworth of Sugar,clapt even now intomy hand by an tn- 
derskinker,one that never fpake other. Engli/bin his fe, then 
8 hhillings,and 6 pence, and Yom are welcome, with this hari 
addition, Anon anon fir,Skare a pint ater tie the halfmoon, 
or fo,But Ned.todrive away timetil Faiaffecome,! prethee 
doe Aland in fome-by-roome, while 1 queftion my ‘puny 

+ Drawét.to whatend he have ne the'Sugar, and do never 
leave calling Francis.that histale tome may benothing, bat 
Anon :ftepafide, and ile thew theea prefent, 

© Lady.But heareyou, my Lord, & 
Hot Nhat {ayft thous: my Lady ? 
LaWhatis it cartiesyowaway 2! bog Yn OFF 
Hot.Why my horfe\(my love) my horfes tT 
£a.Our you mad-leadedape,a weezcel hath riot firch adele 

of fpleenazas you ate toft with.In fayth ile know-your butines, 
Parry, chat | will. si feareumy brother Mortimer dothittirs 
bout his title,and hath fent for youto Ime'his enterprize but if 

Hct.So far afoot,\ (hall be weaty,love. ( you gor, 
£a,Come, coms,you Partaquito. anfwer mediredtiy unto 

this queftion that] fhallaskesin fayth i'le breake thy'littlefin © 
gct, Harry, andif thouwiltnot tell meallthings trae. | 

Hot. Away away,youtrifler, love 1 lovethee not ; 
T carenot for thee, Kate,this is rio world 
To play with mammets,and to tilt with lips, 7 
We mutt have bloody nefesjand crackt crownes, eg 
And paffe them currant-too+ godimemyhorfe,!) <) 
What faiftthou Kate,what woulds thowhave with me? 

£a.Doe younot love m<?doe you notindeede > 
Well,doenot then? forfinee you lovemenot, 
I willnot love my felfe. Dos you not love me 2 Be ot 
Nay, tell me,ifyou,fpeakeir jett,) ortio®!)6) i ps 
“Hot, Come,wilt thoufeeme tide ? ee 
And when I ama horfe-backe, I will fweare, 
Tlove thee infinitely, Burharke you Kate, 
Imnft net haveyou henecfoith queftion me - © 
Whither Igoe: norreston. wixtreabout 2 
Whither J mult, I muft : arid to conclude, 
Thisevening mutt leave you, gentle Kare, 
know you wife, butyctno farthe wife, 
Then Harry Percies wife: Conttant youre, 
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But yeta woman,and for fecrecy, : Poines. Francis. ; ig . * Bria othr ed wl aH a Prince. shen arete 2 ane Oe Wilt not utter whatthou doftnot knew: Anon; {ir;looke down intothe pomegranat,Ralfe And fo fir will] walt thee, gentle Kaye, . a id     7 

   



        
                

The Fiiftory of} cr Hota 
Prince, Come hither, Francis. 6 
Francis. My Lord. 
Prince. How long haft thou te ferve, Francis ? 
Francis, Forfooth five yeeres,and as muchas to 
Boynes, Frances. 
Franss. Anon.anon,ir, : 
Prince. Vive yeares : betladya long leaf for the chinicking 

of pewter : But Francis, dareft.thou be fovalliant, as to play | 
the coward with thy Indenture, and thew it a faire paite of | 
heeles,and runne from it ? 

Francis, O Lord fir ; i’le be {wore uponall the Bookesin 
England, Lcould find in my heart. 

Poynes, Francis, Franois, Anon fit, F Printe. How oldart thou, Francis > i 
| Brancis. Let me fee, about Michaelmus next 1 frall be— 

Poynes Francis, ; : f 
Erancés.Anon fir, pray youftay a little,my Lord. 
PrinceNay ,tut harke you Francis, for the Sugar thou ge 

yell me,'‘twas buta penny worth, waftnot > fi 
-Erancis.O,Lord;I would it had beene two. 

.. Peince. 1 will give thee for ita thoufand pound, askeme 
when thon wilt,and thou fhale have it. 

Poynes Francis, Fraacé.Anon,anon. 
‘Prince, Anon Francis > No Francis, but to morrow Frame 

or Francis,on Thurledayzor indeed Francis, when thou wilt:. 
Bat Francis. 

Francis. My Lord. ; 
Prince: Wilt thou rob this Leatheme Jerkin,Chri(tall bu 

ton, Not-pated, Agat-ring,- puke-ftocking, Caddice-garter, Smooth-tongue, Spanifh-pouch? - ter 
Erancis.O Lord fit, who doeyoumeane 2 - : 
‘Prince. Why then your Browne-baftard is your only, drinke : forlooke you. Francss your white canvaffe Double. 

willfulley.In Barbary fir, it cannot come tofo much? , 
Francis What fir 3. . Poynes. Ses 
Prince. Away you rogue,doft thou not heare them call? i Beene they bak call Br, the Drawer fanas amaxtd, wh 
Sze Keowing whish way to grey 1) < Enter Vintiter 

e
r
a
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Sun? ifthou didft, then behold tha compound. — 

   

  ——————— 
Henry the Fourth. 

fits What , ftandft thou fill, and heareft fach acalling ?. 

jecetotie Gls wishin My Lordsol fe Tobn with halfe a 
dozen more,are at the dore, (hall I let them in ? 

» P7i,Letthem alonea while,and then open the dore:Poynes. 
Poynes.Anon,anon fir. Enter Poynes. a 

Pri, Sitra, F. sell a the reft ofthe Theeves, are at the 
all we be merry ? 

ee merry as Gane my Lad : but harke yee,what 
cunning match have you made with this jeft ofthe Drawer? 
come,what’s the if_ue ? s 

Pr: amnow ofall humors,that have fhewed themfelves 
humors fincethe old daies of good man e4dam, to the pupil 
age of this prefent Tweluca clocke at midnight. What's a 
clocke, Francis? 

Francis.Anon,anon fir. cea: 
Prin That ever this fellow fhould have fewer words thea 

aParrat,and yct thefon ofa woman. His induftry is up ftaires 
and downe ftaires,his eloquence the parcell ofa reckoning. I 
am not yet of Perceysminde,the Hor/par ofthe North he that 
{its meforme 6:or 7. dozen of Scotsat abreakfalt, wafhes his - 
hands, and fayes to his wife; Fieupon this quiet life, I want 
work.O my fiweet Harry fayes the! how many ha@ thou kild - 
to day?Give my Roan horfea drench(fayes he)and anfwers, 
fome fourteene,an houraftera trifle,a trifle. ‘Tprethee callin 
Falftaffe, ile play Percy, and that dainn’d Brawne (hall play 
Dame Mortimer his wite.Rivo,faies the drunkardzcall inribs, 
callin Tallow: 

Enter Palftaties 
Poynes Welcome-Iacke, wherchatt thou been 2 
Fal/, A plague ofall cowards I fay, anda vengeance too, ». ‘mary and Amen : give mea cup of facke Boy.E're I lead this. fic lona te fow Tes mend them,and foot them too.A plague of all cowards,Give mea cup ‘of facke,togue. i therengyertue extant? woe _Prite thou never fee Titan kiffe'a difh ofbutter ‘pittifull hearted Titan, thar melted at the fweet taleofthe    

= B33. + Fal 

  

    



        
                      

“The History of 
Fal.Yourogue,here’s Limein this Sack too, there. ismothing 

but roguery to be found in villanous ma;yet acoward is woyg)_ 
thena cup of fack with Kime in it.A villanous coward,go thy 
‘waies,old Jacke,die when thou wilt:ifman hood,good mary 
hood be not forgot upon the face of the earth,thenamIa tho, 
ten herring-there lives not 3.good men mnbang d in England 
and one of them is fat,and growes old;God helpe the while, 
abad world I fay; 1 would I werea weaver , I could fing 
Pfalmes,or any thing. A plague ofall cowards, I fay ttill, 

Prin. How now Wool-facke, what mutter you? 
Fal, A Kings Son?if I doc not beat thee out of thy Kingdoy| 

wich a dagger of Lath, and drive all thy Subjects afore the 
like a locke of Wild-geefe, i'le never weare haire on my fig 
more,you Prince of Wale? Be 

Prin, Why, you horfon round man,what’s the matter? |p 
‘ Fal.Are you nota coward? anfwer me to that,and. Poin 

there. E 
Prin, Zounds ye fat paunch,and ye call me coward, by th 

Lord ile {tab thee. pEve" 
Fal, 1call thee coward ? i’le fee thee damn’ de're Teall: 

coward,but,I would give a thoufand pound I could runneai 
faft asthon cant. Youare ftraight enough in the thouldersyou 
care not who fees your backe : call you that backing of you 
friends?a plague upon fuch backing : give me them thie will 
fice me,give mea cup of facke,l'am a rogue if I. drunketo 
Prin. villaine,thy lipsare {carce wip'd fince thou drut 

haf, Fal. All's one for thar. Hie drinkes. 
A plague ofall cowards ftill, fay I, 

‘Prin. What’s the matter ? 
Fal. What’sthe matter? heere be foure of us,havetaned 

  

thoufand pound this morning. 
Prin Where is it, lacke.where is it > if a    

   
    

  

   

Falf, Where is it ? taken from usit is sa hundre 
poorefourcofus, 3 

Prin What,a hundred, man ? 5 
_ Fal ama rogue,ifI were notat halfe fword: 
‘ofthem two houres together,] have feaped by 
eight times thrult thorow the Doublet, foure 
gad : £ 7 * 

  

a 

Henry the Fourth. 
Hofe,my buxclsler cut thotow and thorow my Sword hack’e 
likea hand-faw-ecce fignwm. 1 never dealt better finee 1 was a 
inan, all would not do. A plaguc ofall cowards , letthem 
fpeake, if they fpeake more or leffe then truth, they are vil~ 
Jaines,and the fonnes of darknefle: 
o Gad Speake,firs, how wasit ? 
Roff We foure fet upon a dozen. 

+» Falf. Sixteene at leaft, my Lord: 
Roff. ‘Ard bound then. 

~ 'Peto.No, no they were not bound. . 
Exd/You rogue. they were bound,every man of them, or 

ama /ew elfe,an Hebrew fer, (us. 
Roff-As we were flaring fome 6. or 7. frefh men fet upon 
Falf: And unbound the reft,and then came inthe other. 

~ Prin. What fought ye with themall? : 
Fa//All 21 know not what youcall all:butifT fought not 

with ie of beR am a bunch of Radish : ifthere were not 
two or threean: on poore old Fack,,..then. ain no > 
twoleg’d eae pene - cia 

_ Pots. Pray God you have not murthered {ome of them. 
< "Fal. Nay that's paft praying for,. have pepper'd two of 
them: are Tam fare I have payed two Soe Buckrom + 
fates:{ tell thee what, Hal,if 1 tell cheea lie,fpit in my face; 
me Horfe thou knowelt my ‘old word Mee I rnd rer 
bore my point:foure rogues in Buckrom let driveatme. 

Prin What,foure ? thou faid(t bat two,even now, 
FatFoure Hal: told thee 3 : 
Poin. 1,1 ; he Bid foure. 

   
  

  

   BalThefe foiure came all aftont.s ly thruft at me; Tmade no more adoe, but tooke al! their feven pointin my Target,thus : : 
Prin Seven?why there were but foure,evenniow,. * Fad In Buckrom. : : «Pein ¥, foure, in Buckrom fittes, - ee _ Fal, Seven by thee Hilts,or lama villaine clfescaeaes 

rethee lethim alone, we fhall hay more anon. Ere thou heare me,Ha/l. Kies 
  

  

  

jand marke thee too, facke. * 

    
   
    

   

  

    
   

    

    
   

        

   



      
                                    

The History of 
Falf. Dofo, forit is worththe liftening to, thef: Ding 

Buckrom, that Itold thee of, 
Prin.So,two morealready. 
Fal/-Their poynts being broken. 
Poy.Downe fell his hofe. 

Fal:Beganto giveme ground but I followed me clofecan! 
in foot & hand,and witha thought, feven of the cleven I py 

Pr.Omonftrousleleven buckrom-men growncout of ty, 
Fa, Butas the divel would have it,three mif-begotten kaye 
in Kendall greenc,came at my backe, and let driveat mes) 
it was fo darke, Ha//,that thou couldft not fee thy hand, 

Prin. Thefe lyes are like the father that begets them, grof 
asa mountaine,opé,palpable. Why, thou clay-braind gutshs 
knotty-pated foole,thou horfon ob{cene greafie tallow cxtd 
Fal/.What?art thou mad?artthon mad?is not the trutht} 

truth 2 
Pria. Why, how couldft thou know thefe men in K 

greene, when it wasfo darkethou couldft not feethy hisd)) 
come tell us your reafon, What fayft thou to this? 5 

Pey.Come,your reafon, Jacke,your rcafon. yf 
~_ Féd/. What, upon compulfion ? Zounds,and I were att 
ftrappado, or all theracks inthe world, I would not tell ya 
on compulfion, Give yeu areafon.on compulfion ? ifseaf 
wereas plenty asblack-berrics,1 would giveno manatealt 
upon compulfion,I. © 2 

Prin Ve be no longer guilty of this fiance. This fanguinea: 
pages bed-preffer, this hor{e-back-breaker, see i 
‘of feth, s g j 

EalfZblood you ftarueling, you elfskinne,you dried net 
re pizzle,you Rock-fith : O for breath toutter wh 
is like thee ? voueplore-vard. you fheath,you bowecaleye 
vile landing tucke, 3 
Pr Well,breathe a whileand then toit againe,8 whentls 

hafttired thy {elfe in bafe cdparifons,heare me {peake burtla 
- Poy.Marke,Iacke. : 
Pri. Wetwo faw you foure fet on foure and bot 

were matters of their wealth:mark now howa 
put youdownesthen did we two fet on 
* a 

      

  

—— an 

Henry the Fourth. 

, outfaerd you from prize, and have it,yea, and can thew 

ae acute howe : and Fai/taffe,you carried your guts a= 

‘way asnimbly,with fas quick dexterity 8 roared for mercy 8: 

till run &¢ roare,as ever Lheard Bul-calfe. What a flaveart thou 

~ to hacke thy {word as thou halt done , and then fay it wasin 

fight? what tricke?what device ? what {tarting hole canft chou 

ine finde out,to hide thee from this open & apparant fhame? 

Py-Come lets heare,lacke, what tricke haft thou now ? 

Fal. By the Lord,I knew yee as well as he that made yee. 

Why heare you mafters , was it for me, to kill the Heire ap- 
parant? fhould J turne upon thetrue Prince ?'Why,thou kriow- » 
cft Lamas valiantas Hercules : but beware inftinét, the Lyon 

will not touch thetrue Prince,initinét is a great matter.Twasa 

coward on inftingt, 1 thal thinketye better of my felfe, and 
thee,during my life ;1, for a valiant Lion, andthou fora true 
Prince : but by the Lord, Lads, 1am glad youhave themoney. 

Holteffe clap tothe doores, watch to night, pray tomorrow < 
Gallants,Lads, Boyes, Hearts of goldall the titles of good fel- 
Jowthip conte eo iv rant weBET ERE? ?fhall we have 
a Play extempore ? 
_Prin,Content, and the argument fhall be,thy running away. 
Faff Amo more of that Hal,& thou louclt me. Enter Hofteffe 
Flof.O Jeti, my Lord the’ Prince {9 
Prie Hownow my Lady the Hofteffe,what fait thou tome? 
Hof-Marry my L there isa noble man of the court, at doore, 

would fpeake with you: he fayes he comes from your father. 
Prin Give him asmuch as will make hima Royall man,and 

fendhim backe againe to my mother. f 
FalfWhat manner of manis he ? 
of. An old man. : ae 
Fal. What doth gravity ont of his Bed.at mid-night ? Shall 

T give him hisanfwer ? : 
Prin Prethee doc,lacke, - S E 

_ Fed Fayth, and i’lefendhim packing. s 
Prin.Now firsibirlady youfought faire, {0 did you Pero, fo” 

did you Bardsl;youare Lyons too,you ran away uponinhing, 
youwillnot touch there Prince, no, fic. : ‘ Bar Faith, ran when | faw others runne. 

    
    

    

     

  

    
     
    

     

    

   

  

   

 



    

                                        

Prin, Faith, tell me now in earnelt , how came Falfafte, 
Sword fo hackt ? 

Peto, Why, he hackt it withhis Dagger,and faid he would 
fweare truth out of Eng/and,but he Sat make youtbeleeye jy | 
was done in fight,and perfwaded us to dos the like. Tae 

Car. Yea, and to tickle our nofes with fpeare-graffe,to make 
them bleede, and then to beflabber our garments with it, and 7 
fweareit wasthe blaod of trite men. I did that Tdid notthis | 
feven yeares before, Vbluth to hearehis monftrous devices, 

Prin, villaine, thou ftolelt a cup of Sacke cighteene yeates d 
ago, and wert taken with the manner, and,ever {ince thou tan 
blatht extempore, thou hadft fire and {word on thy fide, ang 1 
yetthou ranttaway what inftiné hadtt thou for it 2 

Bar. My Lord, doe you fes thefe meteors? doc vougetolt : 
thefeexhalations 2 

Poin. doe. i 
Bar. Whatthinkeyouthey portend 2 
Pria,Hot Livers, and cold purfes. 
Bar, Choler; my Lord, ifrightly taken, —— Enter Falftaffe, ”<: 

Prix.No,ifvightly taken, Halter.Heere comes Jeane Tacke,bere 
comes bare-bones, " How: now. fweete creature of Bombit, | how long is't agoe, Jacke {ince thou fawelt thine owne Knee) 
Fel My owne Knee? when I was about th eeres ( Ball) | 

wasnot an Eagles tallon. in the watte:1 coal nave creptilito. 
any Aldermans thumbe-ring +a plague of | fighing and griefe, it blowesa man up like a bladder, ‘Ther’s villanous news abroad, 
here was Sir John Braby ftom your father + yourmnft go i theCourt inthe morning. The fame mad fellow ofthe North Pereysond he of Wales.that gave »4mamon the Baltinado, and 
made Lucifer cuckold, and {wore the divell his tre lieg upon the Croffe ofa Welfh-hookswhat a plague call you hi 

Poy. O, Glendower! ae eae oe 
Fal.Owen Glendower the fame,and 1 

   
   

       
   
Prin. He that rides athigh 

Sparrow flying. 3 

fe 

              

   

Hlenry the Fourth. 
Faif: You have hit it. 3 
Prin, So did he never the Sparrow. ia % 

Fal(Well, thatrafcall lath good mettall in him,he willnot 

Prin Why 3 whata rafcall art thou then,to praife him fo for 

unning ? ee : 3 
: Fall horfe-backe (yee Cuckoe ) but on foote he willnot 
budgea foote. pr 

Prin Xes Tacke,upon inftine. = 
Falf. 1 grant yeupon inftingt : well, heis there too,and one 

Atordake ; anda thoufand blue Caps more. Worce/fer is ftolne 
away by nightsthy fathers beardistarn’d white with the news. 
youmay buy Land now ascheapeas{tinking Mackrell. 

inten tis like,ifthere comea hot Sunne, and this civil 
buftif@hold, we shall buy mayden-heads as they buy Hob- 
nayles, by thehundreds, 2 ates x 

‘Fal.By the Mafle,Lad, thou faift true,it is like we fhall have 
good trading that ways] Art not thou horribly 
afeard 2 thoubeing Heite apparent, could the world picke thee 
out threefach enemies againe,as that fiend Dowg/as, that {prite 
Percy,and that divell Glendower ? Art thou not horribly. afraide? 
-doth not thy blood:thrillat it Gacleltn 

PrinNota whit yfaith ;Llackefome of thy inftin&. 
FaffWell,thou wilt be horribly chidde to morrow, when 

thou:commett to thy Father sif thou doe love mz, practifean~ 
anfwere: : = 

Prin, Do thou {tand for my Father,and examine meupon the 
particulars of my life. 2 

Falf. Shall 1? content : this Chaire thall be my State, this 
Dagger my Scepter,and this Cufhin my Crowne. 2 

j Seen taken fos Joynd ftoole,thy golden 
ter fora leaden and thy précious rich Growne,tor apit- cium sory see 

Fal/, Well,-and the fite of Gract be not quite ont of thee, 
now fhaltthon be moved. Give me a cupp of Sackesto make 
mine eyes looke redde, that it may be thoughtT have wept : 
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The Fiiftory of 
PrinNVell,heereis my legge. * 
Fel. And here is my fpeech:: (tand afide,Nobility, 
Ho.O Jefu,this isexcellent (port, yfaith. 
Fal, Weepe not {weete Queene, for trickling teares are vairg, 
He. Othe father, how he holds his countenance ? 
Fal. For Gods fake Lords,convey my tru(tfir!l Queene; 

For tearesdo {top the floud-gates) of her eyes, 
Ho, Jefu,he doth it as like one of thefe harlotry players | 

ever I fee. 
Fal,Peace good Pint-pot,pzace good tickle-braine. 

Hlarry, 1 doe not onely marvell where thou fpendeft thy tims, 
butalfo,how thou art accompanied : For though the Camme: 
mile,the more it is troden, the fafter it growes ; yet youth, the| 
Morcit is walted,the fooner it weares:thou art:my fonne,l have 
pay thy mothers word, partly my opinion;but chiefly,avit 
lanous tricke of thine eye, anda foolith hanging of thy nether 
lip,that doth warrant me,lfthen thou be fonne to me,here list 
the poynt, why being fomne to me,art thou fo pointedat ? fall 
the bleffed{onneofheaven provea micher, and eate Blacke-ber- 
ries?a queltion notto beaskt.Shall thefonn= of Zvg/and prove 
a thiefe,and take purfes?.a n to be askt: There isa thing, 
Hlapry,which thou hatt often heard of,and it is knowneto m- 

_ny in our Landsby'the name of Pitch;this Pirch(as ancient wile 
ters doe report) doth'defile?fo doth the company thou keepelt: 

. for Harry now I doe not {peak to theein drinke, but in teates; 
not in pleafare, but in paffion snot in words only,but in woes 
alfo:and yet there isa vertuous man, whom 1 have often notel 
Inthy company but I know not hisname. . 

Prin What manner of man; aid it like your Majefty ?) 
Fal A goodly portly many faith,and a corpulentsofa chet 

falllooke,a pleating eie,& a mot noble carriage,and as I think 
his age ome fifty or birlady,inclining to threefeore, and now! | 
remember me,hisname is FalsAaffe:if that man fhouldbe lewd: 
Tygiven,he deceives me. For Harry, fee vertue in his Jookessif 
thenthe tree may be known by thefruit,as the fruit by the tres, 

_ then peremptorily I {peake it; there és vertue in that Fal/ 
i wisi reft banifh,and tell m2 now,thoun 

varlet,tell me, whers halt thou beene this manth ? 

Fienry the Fourth. 

Privée. Dott thou fpcake like a King ? doe thou {tand for me» 
ile play my father. snes 

ae Dol nate thou dott it halfefo gravely fo majeltically 

both in word and matter, hang me up by the heeles for a Rab- 

bet-facker,orapowlters hare, 
Prince. Well, heere I am fet. 

FalfAndheere I ftand,judge.my mafters. 

Prince.Now Harry, whence come you? 

Fal(My noble Lord, from Eait-cheape, 
Prince, The complaints I heare of thee,are grievous, 

Fulf,Zoloud my Lord,they are falfesnay, i’ le ticklé yee fora 

young Prince yfaith. re % 
Prin, Swweareft thou, ungracious Boy?henceforth ne relooke 

‘onme,thonart s iolently carried away from grace ; there fsa 

divel haunts thee inthe likeneflz of a fat old man,a tune of man 

is thy companion;why doftthou converf> with that trunke of 

humors,that boulting-hutch of ae Pa Cho peel 

of Droplies,that huge bombard of Sacke,that ftufit Cloake-bag 

of ops a a xe with the pudding in his 
belly, thar reverent Vice, that gray Iniquitic, that father Ru& 
fian,that vanity in yeares ?.wherein 1s he good; but to talte Sack 
and drinke it? wherein neate and cleanly, but tocaruea Capon 

and cate it? wherein cunning,but in Craft? wherein crafty, buc 
in Villany? wherein villanons,but in all things ? wherein wor 
thy,tut in nothing ? J 

Fal/.1 would your Grace would take me with you s whona, 
meanes your Grace ? 

Prin, That villanous abominable mifleaderof youth, Falfaffe, ~ 
that old white-bearded Satan. r : : 

Fal.My Lord,the maniknow. Prin. Lknow thou doft, 
Fal, Butto fay, know more harme in himthen in my felfe,. 

‘were to fay more then I know:that-he is old(the more the pi 
ty )his white haires do witneffe it : but that he i. (faving 
reverence ).a whoremalter, that I utterly deny : if Sackeand 
Sugar bea fault, God helpe the wicked : iftobe oldand merry _ 
‘bea fin,then many an old Oalt that | know, is damn‘d ; ifto be, 
ittebetobe hated, then Pharashs leane Kine are to be loved. 

No,my good Lord,banifh Petosbanith Berd baci  



  

          WSS Car, As fatas Butter, 

The Hiftory of 
for fiveet Tacke Falftaffe kind Packe Falstaffe,truc Tacke Falff, 
valiant Jacke Falstaffe,and therefore more valiant, being ash. 
is old Jacke Falfaffebanith not himthy Parries company, be | 
nifli not him thy Harries company ; banifh plumpe Lackeyang F 
banifh all the world. 

Prin.I doe,t will. Enter Bar doll running, 
Bar.O,my Lord,my Lord,the Shriefe,with a moft mon! 

Watch is at the doore. 
Fa//-Out you rogue. play ont the play «1 have much to fay ip 

thebehalfe of that Palfaffe. 
Enter the Hofteffe. 

Flof.Q Jefizmy Lord,my Lord ! 
Fal/, Heigh, heigh, the. Divell rides upona Fiddle-Rticke, ~ 

what's the matter ? 
Flof- The Sherifé and all the Watch are at the dore, theyate 

come to {earch the Houfe,thall 1 Iet them in ? 
Fal/Dolt thou heare,#/all? never call a true piece of Gold, | 

aConnterfeit,thow art effentially made, without {eeming fo. 
» Prin, And thou art a'natutall Coward, without initin@. 
Falf1 deny your Major;if you will deny the Sherife,fo,ifnat 

let him enter. If Ibecome nota Cartas well as another man, @ 
plague on my bringing up : Thope I fhall as foone be ftrangled 
witha Halter as another. a : 

‘Prin. Gochide thee behinde the Arras, the reft walke ups 
bove. Now my Mafters;for a true Face and good Confeience, 

Fa//.Both which{ have had ; but their date is out,and there: 
fore itle hide me, e : ee 

Prin, Callin the Sherife. 
‘ Enter Sherife and the Carrier, 

Prin.Now mafter Shetite,what is your wil with me ? 
Sher.Firlt,pardon me,ay Lord. Aue and ery hath foll 

‘certaine men unto this houfe. : . 
Prin What men? 5 
Sher, One of them is well knowne, my gracious 

groffs fat man. 5 Sees CONES 

  

  

_ Prince.The man, I do affare you, is not heere, 
For my felfeat this time have employed him + 

  

    
      

Iknow his death will be a march 
thall be payed backe againe with advantage': be with mebe=- times in the morning, ante obdstorl ow Peto. 3 

   

Hrenry the Fourth: 

~ And Sherife, Iwill ingage my word to thee, 
That I willby to morrow dinner time, 
Send him to anfwere thee or any man, 

For any thing he fhall be charg’d withall, 
‘And fo let me intreate you leave the houfe. 

Sher, Lwill,my Lord, thereare two Gentlemen, 

Have inthis robbery loft 3000, Markes. 
PrinAtmay be fo: if he have rob’d thefe men, 

He fhall be anfwerable : and fo farewell. 
Sher.Good night, my noble Lord. 
Prin J thinke it is good morrow,isitnot ? 
Sher Indeed, my Lord, Tthinke it istwoa clocke. Exif.) 
Prin. This oyly rafcall isknowneas well as Poules: gocall 

him forth. 2 : 
Peto.Falstaffe ? fa afleepe bchinde the Arras, and {norting 

likeahorfe, " vohete s 
‘Pria: Harke how hardhe fetches breath, fearch his pockets, 

He fearcheth his poe id i wR 
Prin.What haft thou! 2 
Peto, Nothing but papers, my Lord. 
Prin, Let'sfee what be they : read them. 

tema Capon di 
diem fawee omaaiiwel 
Item Sacke,two gallons * wre 
Jtem Anchovesand Sacke after Supper 
Ltembread ‘of 
Omonttrous, but one halfe peniworth ofbread to this intole- 

table deale of Sacke !What there is elfejkeep clofe,weelereadit 

  

   
vis.vij.d 

ij. swij.d’ 

|} atmore advantage,there let him ficepetill day, ile to the Court 
inthemoming We mutt all to the Warres,and thy place fhall. be honorable. Tle procure this fat rogue a charge of foote,and 

Peto, Good morrow, g Lord, Exewnt, Enter Borfpurs Wercafte, Lard ‘Mortimer 7 _ Owen Glendower, — t Thee. promifes are faire,the, parties fare 

      

of twelve core’; the money.” 

    

   
    
     

     

 



  

    
   

   

  

   
   

   

    

    

    

   
    

   
        

     
   

  

    
   
    

   

    

   
   

  
            

  
  

The History of 
And our jnduction full of profperous hope. 
Hot Lord Mortimer,& Coulin Glendower will you fit down) 

‘And Ufnele /orcester;a plague upon it, I have forgot the Map, 
Glen No,heere it is ; fit coufin P: a coufin Hotfiuy, 

   

  

   f) 
for by that name, as often as Lancajter doth {peake of yon, hit 
chek lookes pale, and with a rifing figh he witheth youn 
Heaven. 

Hot, And you in Hell, as oftashe heares Owe Glendmy 
{poke of, 

Glen. cannot blame him ; at my nativity, 
Thefront of Heaven was fullof fiery fhapes 
Ofburning Creflets and at my birth, 
The frame and foundation of the Earth 
Shak’dlikea Coward. 

Hot. Why,fo it would have done at the fame feafon, ifyour 
mothe Cat had but kkitned ,though your felfe had never bea 
ore, 

GlenJ fay the Earth did fhake when wasbome. 
Hot.And ¥ fay, the Earth wasnot of my mind. 

Ifyou fuppofe,as fearing you,it fhooke. : 
Glen.The Heavens were all on fire, the Earth did tremble. 
Hot, Ob,then the Earth fhooke to fee the Heavens onli, 

And:not in feare of your Nativity : r 
Difeafed nature oftentimes breakes forth 
Inftrange eruptions, dnd the teeming Earth 
Is witha kind of Collicke ae and vext, 
By the imprifoning ofunruly Winds. f 
Withinherwombe, which for inlargement ftriving, 
Shakes the old beldameEarth,and topples downe 
Steeples,and moffe-growne Towers, At your Birth 
Our Grandam Eanhtening this diftemperature, 
In paffion fhooke. $ i 

Glen, Coulin;of many men ! z 
T doe not beare thefe.croffings : give me leave ee 
To tell you onceagaine.that at my birth, 
The front of Heaven was full of fiery fhapes,. 
-TheGoates ran from the Mountaines ; andthe Heards 
Were ftrangely clamorous to the frighted Fields, 

  

   

    
    

  

    

  

   
   
   

    

    

  

   
   
   
   
      

    
     

   

      

     

    

  

    
    

  

   

        

   

  

    
   

  

Baenry the Fourth. 

The fignes have mark’t me extraordinary. 

And allthe courfes of my lifedoc thew, 
Tamnotin the rolle of common men: _ 
‘Where is the living, clipt in withthe Sea, a 

That chides the Bankes of Exgland,Scotland, and Wales, 

Which calsme pupill,or hath read to me, 
And bring him out that is but Womans fonne, 
Can trace me in the tedious way of Arr, 
And hold me pace in deepe experiments. 

Hot. 1 thinke there’sno man {peakes better eH, 
Vleto dinners ‘ m 

Mar Peace, coulin Perey,you will make him mad. 
Glen Xcan call Spirits from the vafty deepe. 
Hot, Why,fo'can Lor fo canany man t 

Bat will they come,when you doc call for them > —- 
Glen Why,| can teach thee,coulin,to command the Divell. 
Hot. And Kean teach thee, coufin, te fhame the Divell 

By telling truth,Tell truth,and £ the Divell,, 
Ifthou have power to rai him! i 
And i’le be fworne,] have power to shame him hence. 

  

~* Oh while you live,tell truth,and fhame the Divell. 
Mor, Come, come : no more of this unprofitable chat. 

~ Glen. Three times hath Heary Bullingbrooke made head 
Againtt my power;thrice from the banke of 77e, 
And Sandy-bottom’d Severne have I fenthim 
Bootlefle home,and weather-beaten backe, f 
Fot.Home without bootesand in foule weather too ? 

How feapeshe agues in the divels name? 
Glen Come here is the Map, fhall we divide our right, 

According to our threefold order tane'? , 
Aor. The Archdeacon hath divided ir 

Into three limits, very equally : 
England from Trent,and Severne hitherto; 
By South and Eaftis to my partaffignde, 
All Weltward wales beyond theSeverne fhore, 
And all the fertile land within that bound « « 
To Omen Glendower sand,deare Cuz, to you 
The remnant Northward,lying offftom Trent, ce 2 
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The Fiiflory of 
And our indentures tripattite'ate drawne; 
Which being fealed interchangeably, 
(A bufineffe that this night may execute: ) 
Yo morrow,coufin Perey, youand 1, 
And my good Lord-of #vorte/ter will fet forth, 
To mecte your father andthe Scottith power, 
Asisappoynted us,.at Shrewsbarys 
My father Glendower is not ready yets ; 
Nor thall wee neede his helpe thefe fourteen daies 5: 
Within thar face, you may have drawnerogether™ ? 
‘Your tenants, friends and neighbouring Gentlemen, 

Glen.Afhorter time fhall fend me to you, Lords, 
And in my condu& fhall your Ladies come, 
From whom you now mutt ftealeand take no leave, 
For there will be a world of water fhed,. Ff 
Upon the parting of your wivesand you. 

Hor, Me thinkes my moity North from Burton cere, 
Tn quantity equals not one of yours = 
Sce , how this river. comesmectanking in, 
And cuts me fromthe bett ofall my landy. 
A huge halfe Moone,amonftorus {eantle out ¢ 
T'lc have the currant inthis place dam’d up, 
And here the {mug and filver Zrenr thall ran; 
Tnanew channell, faire and evenly, 
It fhall not winde with fiach-a deepe indent, 
To rob me of fo rich a bottome hers, 

Glen, Not wind?it thall,it muft, you fee it doth. 
Mor Yeaput marke how hebeareshis courfe , and raps me 

~up,with likeadvantage on the othet fide, gelding the oppofel 
continent,as muchas on the other fide ittakesftomyou 

Wor Yeasut a littlecharge willtrench him here, te 
And on this North~fide,win this ‘cape of land, i 
And Seas piel see ede: 

HozT' cit fo, a lit large will doeit. 
Glen Vie not have it altered; B 
Hot.Willnot you? 
Glen Noor you fhall not, 
‘Hot,Who fhall fay memnay ?- 

  

_ And gavel 

_ Inred 
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Henry the Fourth. 
Glen. Why that will I. - 
Tie, Aa underftand you then, fpcake it in Wel/b. 
Glen. Ioan {peake Englifh, Lord,as well as you, 

For I wastrained tip in the &ngli/ Court, 
‘Where, being but yong, I framed to the Harpe 
Many an Englifh dittic, lovely well, 

oe tongue a helpefial ornament’: 
Avertue that wasnever feenein you. 

Hot, Marry,and 1am glad ofit withall my hearts 
Ihad rather bee akitten and cry mew, : 
Then one ofthefé fame metet ballet-mongers = 
Thad rather hearea braz¢h canfticke turnd, * 
Ora dry wheele grate on the axeltree, 
And that would fet my teeth nothing anedge,, 
Nothing fo much asminfing Poetry + wv, 
T's like the forc’t gate ofa fhufing nag. 

Glent. Come, you fhall have Trent turn’ d: 
Hor. I doe not cate, et 

To any well-deferving friend : 
But in the way of bargaine, marke yee mee , 
Tlecayil onthe ninth part of a haire, 
Are the indentures drawne? thall'weebe gone? 

Glen, The Moone fhines faite; you may away by night’; 
He haftethe writer, and withall 
Breake with your wives, ofyout departure hence. 
Jam aftaid my daughter willman madj © 9 
So much fheedoteth on het Mortimer, Exit, 

Mor. Fie coutin Percy, how you croffe my father | 
Flot. 1 cannot chufe, fometimes hee angers mee, 

With telling mee ofthe Moldwarp and ihe Ant, 
Ofthe dreamer AZerlin, and his Prophecies ne 
And ofa dragon and a finleffe fith, i ; 
# Cie inet sya amoulten Raven, 

couching Lyon, anda ramping Cat, saat And fach delle of dkinble skeet : 
As puts mee from my faith. I tell you what 2 
Hee held mee la night, at leaftnine honres . 

and 
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The Hiftory of 
‘That were his Lackies, I cried hum, and well, goto, 
But markt him not a word ; O, hee is astedious. 
Asa tyred Horfe, a rayling, Wife, 
Worle then a fmokie Houte. [had rather live 
With Cheefe and Garlike ina Wind-mill farre, 
Then feed on cates,and have himtalketo mee, 
In any Summer-houfe in Chritendome. 
Mor in faith he wasa worthy Gentleman, 

Exceeding well read and profited 
In ftrangeconcealements, valiant asa Lyon, 
And wondrons affable, and. asbountifull 
As Mines of /udia : fhall] tell you, Coufin, 
Hec holds your temper ina high refpect, 
And curbs himfelfe,even of his natural {cope, 
Whenycncome croflz his humor, faith hee does. 
I warrant you, that man is notalive, 
Might {o have tempted hign;as you have done, 
Without the tafte of danger and reproofe : 
But doe not nfeit oft, let me intreat you, - 

Ator. In faith, my Lord,, you are too wilfilll blame, 
And fince your comming hither, have done cnough 
To put him quite befides his patience, i 
You muft needs learne, Lord, to amend thisfautt, * 
Though fometimes it thew greatneffe, courage, blood, 
And thats the deareft itrendersyou 
‘Yet oftentimes it doth pretentharth rage, 
Defect of manners, want of Government , 
Pride, hautinefle, opinion, and difaine ; 
The leaft of whi nting aNobleman , 
Lofeth mens hearts, and leaves behind a. flaine 
Vpon the beauttie of all parts 
Beguiling them oF commendation... 

Hot. Well, Lam {choold. Good-manners by yout {peed. 
Heere come our wives. and let us take gur leaves. 
oan oe z cele she Ladies, 

for. This is ight that angers me, 
My Wile canfpeakeno Ht nowelfh, 

fer weepes,fhecle not part with you, : 

befides, 3h 

Henry the Fourth. 

Sheelebe a foldier too, fhee’Je to the warres 

eo father,tell her.that fhe,and my Aunt Percy, 

Shall follow in your condué {peedily. 
. Glendower Seakes to her in Welfp and le anfwers 

himia the fame. » 

Glen, Shee is defperate here, i 
A peevith felfe will’d harlotry,one that no pertiyafion can doc 

good upon. “ 
T he Lady {peakes in Welj>. = 

Mor, 1 underfland thy lookes, that prety 1741/2, 
Which. thou powreft, downe from thefe {welling Heavens, 

Jam-too perfectin,and but for fhame, - 
Infach a parley Icould anfwer thee. 

The Lady againe in Welfs, 
Mor.Vunderftand thy kiffes, and thou mine, 

And that’sa feeling difptation = 
But J will never be a truant, love, 
Till have learn’del langage: fereshnbapass 
Makes welp as fwe itties highly pend, 
Sung by a faire Queene ina Summers bower, 
With ravifhing diviion to her lute. 

Glen, Nay, if thou melt, then will fees mad, 
The hegiehea gaint en TMenl!2s, 

AMor,O,1am ignorance ee in : 
Glen, Shee bids you onthe wantop rufhes lay you downe,, 

And ret your gentle head upon her lap, ‘i 
_ And fhe will fing the Song that pleafeth you, 
And on your eyelids crowne the god officepe, + 
Charming io bloud with pleating heavineffe 
Making {ch difference betwixt wake and fleepe,. 
Asis the difference betwixt day and night, 
The houre before the heavenly Tae teeme 
Begins his golden progtefte in the Ealt. 

Mor, Withall my heart i’le {it and hearc her fing, 
By that time will our Booke Ithinkebe diawne. 

Gles.Do o and thofé Muficians that fhall play: 
Hang in the Ayrea thoufand Teeveoa eae 
And ftraight they fhall be here, fit and attend. 

2 F3  



          
          

The Hiftory of 
Hot. Come Kate, thou art perfect in lying downe, 

Come, quicke, quicke, that I may lay my head in thy lap. 
La.Go, yee giddy goofe. 

The Maficke playes. 
Hot, Now I perceive the Divell underftands elf. 

And"tis no marvell he is fo humorous, 
WBirlady he is a good mufician. 

La. Then would you be nothing but muficall, 
For youarealtogether by humours : 
Licttill,ye thiefe, and heare the Lady fing in wel/>. 

For. had rathet heare,Lady; my breech howle in Jifh, 
LaWould’tt have thy head broken? 
Hot. No. 
Za.Then be ftill. 
Hot. Neither, ’tisa womans fault. 
La.Now Godhelpe thee. ‘ ! 
Hot. Tothe wel/b Ladies bed, 2 
Za, What'sthat 2 
‘Hot Peace, thee fings. s+ 

~  Heere the Lady fings awefb Song, 
Hor. Come,i*lehave your Song too,” 
La. Not mine in Good footh. 7” 
Het.Not yours ih good footh ?-Hart, you fweare like acom- 

fitmakers wifenot youn good footh,& 4s truc as 1 livesandas 
God fhall mend me,and as fiare as day : 
And givelt {uch farcenetfirrety for thy othes,: 
Asif thou never'walk’{t'further then Finsbury. 

  

* Sweare mefKate.like a Lady as thouart,’ 
Agood mouth-filling oath, and leave in footh, 
And fuch proteft of pepper ginger-bread, kets f 
To velvet gards,and Sunday Citizens. 
Come, fing. s ie AR 

La. 1 willnot fing. ete 
of ;Tisthe next way to tume taylor or bered-brett texcl 

and theindentareebe drawn et leaway, t 
and (0 comein when you will” 

Glen Come,comesLord Marriner 
As Hot Lord Perey ison fire to gov. 
REN res 

  

     

    

Henry the Fourth. 

By this our Booke is drawne,wee’ le but feale, 

And then to horfe immediately, 
Mir Withall my heart, Exewnt. 

i Enter the King, Prive of Wales,and others. 
King, Lords,give us Ieave,the Prince of wales’, and I, 

Muft have fome private conference , butbencere at hand, 

For. we fhall prefently havenced of you, 
Tknow not whether God will have it fo, 
For fome difpleafing fervice L have done, 
Thar in his {ecret doome, ont of my blood, 
Hee’le breed revengementand a fcourge forme: 

” But thou doft inthe paflagesof life, 
Make mebeleeve, that thouart onely mark’t 
For thehot vengeance and the rod of Heaven, 
To punith my’ mif-treadings. Tell meelfe,: 
Could fiich inordinateand low defites, 
Such poore,fuch bare,fuch lewd, fich meme attempts, 
Such barren pleafures, i 
As thou art 5 :d to, 

reatneffle of thy: 

   
            

Accompany the g -blood, 
And hold their levell with thy Princely heart > 

Prin,So pleafe yout Majefty, 1 would { could 
Quite all offences with as cleareexcnfe, 
As wellas Tantdoubtléfiel canparge 
My felfe of many Tam charg’d withall : 
‘Yet fuch extenuation let me beg, 
As in reproofe of many tales devifde, 
Which oft the care of Greatneffe needs mut heare, 
By finiling pick-thankes, and bafe newes-mongers, | 
may for fome things true, wherein my youth : 
Hath faulty. wandred , and irregular, 
Hive eaten ou my true {ubmiffion, 

‘ing.God pardon thee, yet let me wonder, Harry. Achy afottions, whichdoshoktawing 
Quite fromthe flight of all thy anceftors: 
Thy place in Councell thouhaft rudely loft, 
Ee ‘Brother is fupplide, 
And art almoft an alien to the hearts 

   

Exeunt. Lords, 
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The History of 
Ofall the Court and Princes of my blood. 
The hope and expectation of thy time, 
Is ruin’d,and the foule ofevery man 
*Prophetically doe fore-thinke thy fall : 
Had I fo lavifhof my prefence bene; 
So common: hacknei¢d in the eyes of men, 
Softale and cheapeto vulgar company, 
Opinion that did helpe me to the Crowne, 
Had {till kept loyall to pofleffion, 
And left me in reputelefie banifhment. 
A fellow of'no marke: nor likelihood. 
By being feldome feene, | could not ftirre, 
But likea Comet 1 was wondred at, 
‘That men would tell their Children This is he: 
Others would fay, Where ? which is Bu/tingbraoke ? 
And then I {tole all courtefic from heaven, ) 
And dreft my felfe in fach humility; , 
‘ThatI did plucke allegiancefrom mens hearts’ 
Loud fhoutes and falutationss from their mouthes, 
Even in the prefence of the Crowited ‘King: 
ThusI did eth my perfon. fieth.and new, 
My prefencelikea robe pontifical, 
Ne're feene,but wondred at, and fomy ftare, 
Seldome, but famptuous, fhewed likea fealt, 
And wanne by rareneffe fitch foleménity . 
The skipping King, he ambled np and. down, 
With fhallow jelters, and rath bavin wits, 
Soone kindled,and foone burnt, carded his ftate, 
Mingled hisroyalty. with carping fooles 5.9" 
Had his greatname prophaned with their {cornes, i 
And gave his countenance againft his name, 
To laughat eybing Boyes, and Mand the puph 

_ Of every beardlefle vaine comparative, 
Grew a companion to the comnion ftreets; 
Enforc’t himfelfe to popularity, * i 
That being daily fwallowed by menseyes, - > 
They furfeited with Hony, ere toloath © 

Hirelesots ard 
      

The talte of fweetnefle , wh 
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And military title capitall, 
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Henry coe Fourth. 
then'a little, is by much too much, 

he tehad occafionto be fecne, 

He was, butas the Cuckow fs in June, 

Heard, not regatded: ftene but with fach eyes 

As ficke and blunted with community, 

‘Afford no extraordinary gaze, ~ 
Such asisbent on fimn-like Majeftly, 9: 

When it fhines feldome in admiring eyes; 

But rather drowzd , and hung cheir eyeslids downe, 

Slept in hisface,and rendring fiach afpect, 
Ascloudy men ule to doe to their adve giclee 
Being with his prefence, glutted ,gorg’d, and full, 

‘And in that very line, Harry ftandett eran gas 

For, thouhalt loft thy Princely priviledge, 

Withvile Paseo Not an ‘ 
But isa weary of thy common fight, : 
Save mine, hick hath defired to feethee more, 
Which now doth that 1 would not have it done, 
Make blind it felfe. with foolith-tendemeffc, = Prin, 1 thal ter, my thrice gracious Lord.    
Be more my felfe, King.For alithe world 
Asthouart to this houre, was Richardthen, — 
When I from France fet footeat Ravenfpurgh, 
And even asL Was thennia Rarer) — 
Now by my {cepter,and my foule to boote : 
Hehath more worthy. intereft to the flate 
Thenthon, the fhadow of fueceffion, ~ 

- For ofno right nor colour like to right 
He doth fill fields with Harneffe in the Realme; 
Turnes head againft the Lyons armed Jawes, 
And being no more indebt toyeares then thou, ~ 
Leads ancient Lords, andreverent Bifhops o, 
To bloudy battels,and tobrufing armes. 
What never-dying honour hath he 

      

Againft renowned’ 5? whofe 
Whofe hot incurfions a nai 

~. Holds fromall fouldi uefe Majority, 

 



                                                              

The EiStory of 
Through all the Kiagdomes that acknowledge Chrift,, 
Thrice hath the Hotfpur AZars in {wathing cloathes, 
Thisinfant warriour, in his enterprizes, 
Difcomfted great Dowglas , tane chim once,, 
Enlargedhim,and madea friend of him, 
To fill the mouth of deepe defiance ups. 
And fhake the peace and fafety of ont throne: 
And what fay you to this ? Percy Northumberland, 
‘The Archbiflaops grace of York Dowglas Af ortimer, 
Capitulate againit us, and are up. 
But,wherefore doc I tell thefe newes to thee ? 
Why, Harry,do Ltell thee of my foes; 
Which art my neereft and deareft enemy? 
‘That thou art like enough through vaffall: feare; 
Bafe inclination, and the fart seisleen ra 
To fightagainft me under Percies pay, 
To dog his heeles, and curttic athis frownes, 
‘Fo thew how much thow art degenerate. 

Prin. Doe not thinke fo, you {hall not finde it fo, 
And god forgive then , that fomuchhave fwaide 
Your Majelties good thoughts away from'me : 
I will redecme alithis on'Percies shead s.| 
And in the clofing of fome glorious day 
Be bold to tell you that 1 am your fonnes 
When I will wearea garment all of blood, 
And ftaine my favoursina bloody mask, . 
Which wafht away, shall fcoure my fhame with iv, 
And that fhall be theday., when‘ere it lights 
‘That thisfimechilde of honour and renowne, 
This gallant Herfpwr.this al-praifed Knight, 

~ And yourunthought of Harry chance to mecte, — 
Forevery honour fittingonhishelme, 
Would they were multitudes, andon my head 

~ My thameredoubled. For the time will come, 
-. ‘That{fhallmake this Northren youthexchange. 

His glorions deeds for my indignities... 
Percy is but my fa&tor, good my Lord. 

deeds on my behalfe,, 

  

‘Toengrof my glorious 

   

      

_ Advantage feedes him fat,whilemen delay» Exar ee 

  

- appleslobn. Wellii’le repent 

    

Hlenry the Fourth. 
Andi will ae bites fo oe account, 
Thathefhallrenderevery glory up, 
Yea, even the flighteft orthip of his time, 
Or will teare the reckoning from bis heart, 
This in the name of god I promife here, 
The which if hebe pleafd, 1 fhall performe. 
Idobefeech your Majefty may falve, 
The long growne wounds of my intemperance: g 
Tf not, the end oflifecancels all bands, ~~ 
AndI will dyean hundred thoufand deathes, « 
Erebreakethe fimalleft parcel of this vow 

King.A hundred thoufand rebels dic in this, — 
Thon fhalthave charge, and foveraine truft herein. 
How now,good Blunt ? thy lookesare full of Speed. 

  

   

                    

   

  

Enter Blunt, ee 
Blt, So baththe bufines that I cometo fpeake off, 

Lord Mortimer of Scot NOKds. 
That Dowglas and the J rebels met 5      
Theeleventh of this moneth , at Shrewesbury = 
A mighty and a fearefuull head they are, 
JE promifes be kept on every hand) 
Asevet offered foule pla ina State. - 

King. The Barleof. g 

  

   
   

fet forth to day, i 
With him my fonne Lord Joba of Lancafter, 
Forthis advertifement is five'dayes old, 
On Wednefday-next, Harry, thou fhalf fer forward 
OnThurflay; we our felves will march. Our mesting 
Is Bridgenorth, and, Harry, you fhall march” : 
Through Glocefter-fhive, by which account = Our buthes valted {ome twelue dayes hence, 3 
Ont general] forces at Bridgenorth (hall meete, | 
Our hands are full of bufines , let’s away, 

    
    

        

        i Enter Falftaffe and Bardoll. 
© Fal. Bardoll, am Tnot fallen away vilely fince this lat a@ion doeInot bate #doe I not dwindle? why my skin’ hangs melike an old Ladies loofe gowne. Fam withered like anol 
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> The Hiffory of 
fone liking,T fhall be out of heart fhortly, 8 then T fhall kaye 
noftrength torepent.And I have not forgotten what the ingds 
ofa Charch is made of,L ama Peppzrcoms, a brewers hort, 
the infide ofa Church.Company, villanous company hath bes 
the fpoyle of me. 

Bar. Sir Iobn, youare fo fretfull, you cannot live long. 
FalWhy, there is it,come,Gng me abawdy Song, make ny 

merry : I wasas vertuol iven, as a Gentleman need tobs 

verttious enough, {wore little , dic’d not above feven times: 
weeke,wenttoaBawdy houfe not above once ina quarterofay 

honre,psid money that I borrowed three or foure times, lira 
‘well.and in good compatic,and new I live out ofall ordet on 
of compaffe, = 7 = een 

‘Bar Why,youare fo fate, Sir Tohn, that you mutt needsty 

out ofall compaffe : out ofall xeafonablecompaffe, Sé Joby, 

Fal,Doe thowamend thy face.8 Fleamend my lifesthousr 
our Admirall,thou beareft the Lanterne in the Poope,but’tisit 
the Nofe of thee, thomart the King ofthe burning lampe, 

Bar. Why, Sir Jobe, my face doesyounoharme. 
Fal.No, V'lebe fworne,L make as good ule of it ; as mays 

man doth ofa Deaths head,oramemento mori. I never fecthy 
face,but I thinke upon hell. fire,and Dives that lived in Purp: 
for there he is in his Robes,burning, buming. If thou ws 
‘way give to vertues would fweare by thyfacesmy oath fh 
be,By this fire, that’s gods Angel: But thou at altogether givet 
over ; & wert indecent for the light in thy face,the Summed 
utter datkneff>, When thon runttup Gads-bilZin the night, tf 

- catch my Horfe, if I-did, not ane that thou hadt 
Ignis fatuns or a bal of wild-fire;there’s no purchafe in Mony.0 
thouart a perpetual Trinmphand everlatting Bone-fre-lgt, 
thou haft faved mea thoufand Markes in Linkesand Torche 
walking with thee inthenight betwixt Taverne & Taverne! 
but the Sack that thou haft dranke me,wouldhave bought | 
Lights as good cheape, of thedeareft Chandlers in Europ 

have maintained thar Salamander of yours’ with fire, any 
this twoand thirty yeares: God reward, me for it. — 

_ Bar, blond, T would pe ae seem tees belly. 
FadGod ametey; {0 fhould I beheart-burned., 

  

: Hove ~ 

Henry the Fourth. 

ew now, dame Parelet the Hen,have you enquired 

= who pickt my pocket ¢ _ Enter Hoffeffe, 

‘Hoft; Why Sir foba,what do you think Sir Fohn?do you think 

Tkeepetheevesin my houfé? I have fearcht, I have inquird, fo 

* haz my husband, man by man, boy by boy, fervant by fervant : 

thetight of a haire was never loi in my honfebefore. 

FalXe lic Holtetiz,Bardoll was thav’d and lof many haires 

andi’lebe fwome my pocket was pickt : goc to.you area Wo- 

man,goc. s 

Hep who 1? Idefie thee : Gods light,1 was‘never cald fo in 

mine own honfe befores = = ee 

Fal.Goeto, Iknowyouwell enough. 

‘HofNo,Sir John, you doc not know me,Sir Joba ; T know 

you Sir John,you oweme money Sir Tobn, and now youpicke 

a quarrel] to beguile me of it sibought you'a dozen of fhirts to 
your backe, ¥ 

Fal. Doulss Alt Denlee las gives maway to Bakers 
wives,they have made! SES. ces 

Hef. Now asi ama true womiah, Holland of viij.s.an ell:you 

owe money herelbelides, Sir John, for your dict, and by-drink= 
ings,and mony lent you,xxiiij.pound, ni ae 

Fal He hadhis partafitjletshim pays 
Hf, He? alassheis poore, hehith nothing. t 
Fal, How ! poore ? looke upon hisfacesWhat call yourich 2, 

Ket them coine his Nofé,let them: coine his cheekes,i’ le not pay 
a denyerswhat,will you makea younker of me? fhall Fnot take 
mine eafe in mine Inne, burl fhall have my pocket pickt? I haye 
loft a feale Ring of my Grandfathers,worth forty marke, 

Hof. O Jefu,l have heardthe'Prince tell him, 1 know non 
how oft,that Ring was Copper. 

Falf. How?the Prince isa: Jack,’ afneale-eap: 2bloud-and he 
werc here,t would cudgell him likea Dog,ithe would fay fo. - 

Enter the Prince marching, and Balftajfe'mects him, 
cia oe Truvclionlike aPife, 

‘al. How now Lad, isthe wind in that doore yfaith > 
Mutt weallmardi? 05°. . ze tk 

Bar Xeatwoand two ; Newgate fafhio: 
Hof. My Lord, J pray you heare mie. 

: 63  



    

                                

The Firftory. of 
Prin. What {ailt thou, Afiftris. quickly ? ho’ 

band?I love him well,he is an honeft man, 
Hoft-Good my Lord , heare me. 
Fa/,Prethee let her alone, and lift tome. 
Prin. What fait thou, lacke.2 
Fal, The other-night J fell alleepe here behind the Arras, and 

had my pocket pick’e , this houfe isturn’ dbawdy-houfe, they 
picke pockets, 

Prin. What didft thou lof, Zacke ? 
Fal. Wilt thou beleeve me, Ha//? three ot foure bonds of 

forty pounds a peace, anda {eale Ring of my grand-fathers, 
Prin. A trifle, fome eight penny matter, 
Hof Soltold him, my Lord, and faid, heard your grace fay'fo-and,my Lord he {peakes moft vilely of youlikea fale 

mouth’ d man,as he is,and {aid,he would cudgel you. 
Prin, What he did not 2 
Hoff There's ncither faith, truth,nor womarhood in meelé, 
Fal. There’s no more faith in thee,thena ftued Prune nora 

moretruth in thee,then in a drawne Foxsand forwoman-hood 

Goe you thing,goe. i 
Aff.Say, what thing ? what thing 2 ‘ 
Fal, What thing ? why,a thing to thanke God on, e 

. Hoft.Lamno thing to thanke God on, would thou ghouldt know it sam an honeft mans wife, and fetting thy-Knight- 
hood afide,thou arta knave, to callime fo, i 

FalSetting thy Woman-hoad afide, thou arta bealt ; to fiy otherwife, 4 Be Fed. Say what bealt,thou knave,thou ? 
Pad, What beaft? why an Otter, i 
Prins An Otter,Sir Toba? why an Otter 2 
Fal, Why ? he’s neither fifhnor fieth 5a man Knowes not 

where to have her, 
Aloft. Thou art an unjuft man in faying fo ; thou, 
wes where to have me, thou knave thou, ¥ 
Pen fayeft true, Hoffeffe , and he flaimders thee molt grofely. | * Ref. Soke doth youay Lord, and fad shisother diy, B 

é ou 

orany man 

  
   

W does thy hug) : 

Mayd marian may bee the Deputies wife ofthe Wardtoties, 

   

  

Hrenrythe Fourth. 

it hima thoufand pound. 

ees docI owe youathoufand pound > : 

Falf.Athoufand pound, sets a Million : thy love is worth a 

illion : tme thy love. 
ae a ae called you Jacke, and fayd he would 

endgell you. 
Fal,Did, 1 Bardoll? a 

el oe elise ie fayd ote 
FalNea,ifhefayd my Ring was Copper. : 
Pri fay tis compensa thou be as good as thy wordnow? 
Fal. Why Hall?thou knowst,asthouart buta man, T dare: 

butasthon art Prince, I feare thee , as I feare the roaring of the 
Lyons ielbs + a - 3 

Pria,And why not as the Lyon 
Fal, ‘The King himfelfe is tobe feared _as the Lyon +) doett 

* thon thinkei'le feare thee, as I feare thy Father?nay,éc: Tdoe,t 
pray God my Girdlebreake. LOLS es 

E Prin Os : fhould,how would thy guts fall about thy knees? 
But (irra,ther’s no roomeforFaithyFruth;nor-Honefty; inthis 
bofome of thine ; it igall fild up: with Guts , and Midriffes. 
Chargean honeft woman with igi thy pocket ?Why thou 
horefon impudent Imboft rafcall,ifthere were any thing in thy 
pocket,but taverne reckonings, memorandums of Bawdy hot- 
fes , and or Pose nsiamhual Sueee candle make thee 
long-winded: ifthy pocket were inricht with any other inju- 
ries but thefe, Lama villaine,and yet you will Rand to it, you 
will not pocket up wrong: art thou not afhamed? * 

¥Fal.Doft thou heare, Hall? Thou knowlt;in the ftate of innd- 
ceney, Adam fell:and what should poore lacke Falftaffedoe in 
the dayes of villany?thou feeft, | have moreficfh then another 
man,and therefore more Arete syou confefie then you pickt my 
Print appeares fo by the ftory. h(i pocket; 
Pal. Poftelfe, | forgive thee : goe makeready breakefatt,love 

thy Busband, looke to thy Servants, cherifh thy Ghelts , thou 
shalt finde metra@table toany honelt reafon : thon feelt Tain 
pacified ftill nay, Iprethee be gon. Exit Hoftese, 
Now Hail,to thenewesat Court for the robbery Lady how ik 
thavanfwered 2 E Ricisit pelts 

     



The Hiftory of x : 

Prin, O my fweetbecfe, Tmulk fill be good Angell to thy. Henry the Fourth. g = 

the money is payd backeagaine, ; Hor-Doefo,and’tis well:what letters have you there #1 cart 

  

    

                                              
  

Fal.O,1 doenot like that paying backe, ’tisa double |, hanke you. 
Pr.Lam good friends with my father, atid: may do me of Thele Jetters come from your father.” 

Fa/,Rob me the Exchequer the firtt thing thou dost 1 Hot, Letters from him ? why comes he not himfelfe * 

it ee unwafht fends too, Meff-He can not come, my ae he is — fick. 
‘ar Doe, my Lord. : Hop. Zounds, how haz he leifureto be ficl 

Prink have procured thee Jacke,a charge of foot. In fach a ju@ling time ?-who leads his power * 

Fal. would it had been of horfe-Where fhall 1 find oneth, Under whofe government come theyalong? 

can fteale well ? O fora fine theefe of the age of xxii,or there, Meff. His letters bearchis mind, not 1 his mind. 

bout : I am hainoutly unprovided, Well, God be thanked fy. Wor 1 prethee tell me,doth he keepehisbed ? 
thefe rebels,they offend none but the vertuous, I laud them, 1 Me Hedid a Lord, foure dayes ere I fet forth. 

prayfe them. Prince, Bardoll. Bar, My Lond Andatthe time of my departurehence, - 
Prin. Goe beare this letter to Lord fobn of Lancafter, He was much feard by his Phyficion. Z 

To my brother John : thistomy Lord of #effmerland, Worl would theftate of times had firftbin whole, 

Gog, Pero,to horfe : for thouand I Ere = aaa oe vifited Te : 
Have thirty miles yet to ride re dinner time : His health was never better wort! now, 
Tacke, ee per RrROMei sestomplc hall, Hot Sick now ? droope now ? this fickues doth infed 0. 

At two a clockein the aficrnoone, The very life-blood oto een geht 

There fhalt thou know thy charge, and there reccive *Tis catching hitherseven to our Campe t 

Nee and order for their furniture. i ee ~ pe oe ees fickneffe, 
~ ota . ir riends LON, 

ret net paskine nes ees rig ae ee fo foonbe cae did hethinke it meete, 
‘0 lay fo dangerous a1 a vel eae Peover 

ohana wera orl ofsmybeaklam Go alyc aad  ti : 
Enter Hotpur,vorcetter, ond Den pelle Be Gabi giveus bold advertifment, 

Hor, Well ayd,my noble Seer, fipeaking truth at with our {nal conjunétion , we fhould on; 

Inthisfineage were not through flattery, : aon chee : 

Suchatibtion held the Demglrbave, Beet Kingisceainly pole 
Shouidecor fo eeuctallvourra fale Ofail our purpofes: what fay youto it ? 

7 lee te ee 2 tees ae through the world : ee, Your fathers fickneffe is a naimetous. 

; tongue offoothers, “but abraver place ? nee Eeclons ert th vanes Joptiof a: 
In my hearts love hath no man then your &lfe, Seemes more ie - ve fball’ sai Rit 
Nay taskeme to my word,approve me, Lord. To fet the exact weit ofall oe —_ 

3 ie eames King seo ee Allat one eat ? tofetforicha maine, = 
aes ‘breathes upon the grotind, ~ Onthenice hazzard of one: doubrfall houre ?   - Butl will beard him. Enter one with letter 

   
Te were not good,for therein fhould we read : 7 os H R Th>    



    
     

    
   
       

   

     

   

    

   

    

   

  

    

    

  

    
     
   

        

   
   

  

   

  

     

The Eziffory oy 
Thevety bottome and the foule of hope, 
The very lift,the very utmoft bound 
Ofall our Fortunes. oy 

Dow.Faythgandfo we should, 
Where now remaines afweet reverfion, 

Accomfort: of rétixement lives in this. 
Aot.A randevousa-home to fly. unto, 

If that the Divell and faifcharice lookt: big 
Upon the maydenhead of onrafitires. 

‘The quality and heire of our attempt...» 
Brookesno divifion,it will bethoughe : 

  

And thinke}how: Seen 
‘May turnethetide of fearcfall ction; 
And breed a Kinde of queftion’‘inour.caufe: 
For,well you know, wef the offting ‘fide: 
Mutt keepealoofe from ftriGrarbiterment, 

The oye ofreafon may pricinupomus’> ‘ne 
This abfence of your Fatherdrawes:achrtal 
‘That thewes theignorantyakinde: of :feare 
Before not dreamtof.:)\ 0 j 

Hot.You ftraine too farts; 
Tratherof his abfence make 
Te lendsa luftreand more greatiopinion,. = 
“Alarger dere to your great entel           
Tf we without his lislpe;;cammake ahead: «| 
To pufh againft the Kingdome,twith his‘help. 

  

hy Pernon, 

* 

By fome,that know:notw! ssiailedstn 
That wifdome,loyalty, py 7 
Of our proceedings; kept'thé Earle fromhenecs. 

  

    

And ftop all fight-holes,evéty loops, from whencs 

‘Then ifth: Earle were heer + formien tnotehink 

3 
We fhall,or turne it topfié taruy:downd s 
Yet all gozs wellyet all our joyntsarewhole.’ ” 

__ Dow.As heart can thinke, there isnot (ucha wo! 
Spoke of in Scorlandlasthis dreame of feare, 

We may boldly {pend upon the hope of what'sto comin, 

Wor, But yet L would yourfatherhad peene here, | 

    

    
     

  

   

     
    
   

  

    
   

      

Flenry the Fourth. 

ot My Cousin Veeuonswelcome by my foule. 

cal ‘God my newes be worth a welcome, Lord. 

The Earle of weftmereland, feventhonfand ftrong
, 2 

Ysmarching hitherward with Prine: Tobas 

Hot, No harme, whatmore? 

Ver.And farther, have learned; : 

‘The King himfelfe in perfon hath ft forth... 

Or pies wer at feat ‘ 

Withftrong and mii sparation! <9 
Ht. He teal be eae too ; Whereis his Sonne, 

Thenimble-footed mad-cap, Prince of Wales, 

And his Cumrades,that daft the world afide, 

‘Andbid it pale? . 
Ver, All furnifht @ allin Armes ? 

© Allplampelike &/riges, that with the winde 
Bayted like Eagles ‘having lately bath’d - ve 

ent in golden Coates like Images, he 

As fall of {pititast! obs Mi oo 

‘And gorgious asthe Sune at Midfaummer ; 

‘Wanton as youthful Goates,wildasyoung Buls ¢ 

Ifaw young Harry, with hisBever on, 

His Cuthes on his thighes gallantly arntd, 

Rife from the ground like feathered Ader 

‘And vaulted with fuch eafe into his feate, * 

Asit an Angell dropt downe from the Cloudes, 
Toturne and winde a fiery Pegasus, 2 : 

And witch the world with noble Horfe-manthip. 
~~ -Hot.No more,no more, worfe then the Sunine in March 

This prayfe dochnourith Agnes ; let them come, 

They come like Sacrifices in their trim, 

‘And to the fire-eyde mayde of {moky warre, 

‘Allhot and bleeding, will we offer them ¢ 
~ The mayled AZars fhall onhhis Alear fit 

: Upto theearesin loud. I am on fire 
~ Yo heare thisrich reprizall is fonigh + t 

F bt d yet not ours Come ; let me take my Horfe, 
jsto beare me like a thinder-bolt, ; 

Againft the bofome ofthe Prince wales © 

“ae Ha 

  

     
     

      

    
   

    

    
   
     

   

  

   

    

   

   
    

   
   
   
   

   
   
   
    

    
    

     
     
         

     

   
     

   

  

          
             

    

  

   

  

    
   

 



            
                              

The Eiistory of 
Harry to Harry, fhall not Horfe to Horfe 
Meetesand ne’re part,till one drop downea coarfes 
Oh, that Glendower were come. 

Ver, There is more newes, 
Tlearned in Worcefer, as lrodealong, 
He can not draw his power this fourteene dayes, 

Dow. That’s the worl tydings that I heare of yet, 
Wor. \ by my fayth that beares a frofty found. 
Hot. What may the Kings whole battell reach unto ? 
Yer, To thirty thouland, { 
Hos, Forty letitbe. 
My Father and Glendower being both away 

The powers ofus may ferve fo great a day. 
Come, letus mufter {peedily, © - J). < 
Doomes-day is neere, die all.dy merrily. a 

Dow; Talkenot of dying : 1amout of feare , 
Of death or deaths hand,forthis onchalfe yeare.  Exewn, 

Enter Falfealffe and Bardol. 
Fal, Bardol, getthee before to Coventry, fill meaborteof 

Sacke, our Souldires thall march through;Wee'l to Sutton 
billto nis eh ee 

Bar Will you give me money, Captaine 2 
Falf, Lay fara out. : we 
Bar.This bottle makes. an Angell. 
Falf.Andit doe take it forthy labour,and if it 

take themall,I'le anfwer the coynage ; bid my Licu 
meet meat Townes. end,. ee 

Bar.1 will,Captaine : farewell. . 

    

segs Bath | 
- Falf-\€1beatham’d of my Sonldiers, 1am a fowl Gumets] 

have miffed theKings preflz damnably Ihave got inexchange 
of ns 0.Souldiers,300, and odde pounds. 1 prefle me none bit 
good Houfholders,Yeomens fonnes,inquire me out contratied 
Batchelers, uch as had been askt twice on the Banes,fitch ac 
modity of warme flaves, as hadas life heare the Divella# 
Drumme,fach as feare the report of aCaliver ,, worle then 
ftrook-foole, or a hurt Wild-duck : I preft menonebut fich | 
Tolts & butter, with hearts in their bellies no bigger then Pis | 
heads.and they have kyought out their rvices :and a < 5 ps ete 

+ 

    : i Prin.\ did never fee fach pitiful rafeals, 

Henry the Fourth. 

aree confitts of Ancients, Gorporals , Lientenants; 

pe ee ‘Companies, Slaves astagged as Laxarus in the 

painted Cloth where the Glattons Dogs licked his Sores : and 

fach 2s indeed were never Souldiers,but difcarded unjult Ser= 

vingmen,yonger Sonnesto yonget Brothers,revolted Tapfters 

and Oftlers,trade-falne,the Cankers ofa calme worldjand long 

peace,times more difhonourable ragged,thenan old fac’d An- 

cient : and fuch have I to fill up the roomes of them as have 

bonght out their fervices, that you would think, that Ihad a 

hundred and fifty tottered Prodigals, lately come from fwine- 

kceping,from esting drat and huskes. A mad fellow met me 

onthe way , and told me! had unloaded all the gibbets, and 

preft the dead bodies, No eye hath feen fiich Skar-crowee. 

Pe not march thorow (weentry withthem, that’s fatnay ; and 

the villains march wide bee ween the legs, asif they bad Gyucs 

on,for indeed, had the moft of them outof Prifon :thers’snot 

a Shirt & a halfe in all my'company,and the halfe fhirt istwo 

i ua oulders life 
a Heralds coats fieeves ;and the Shirt,to fay the truth, 

ftolne omnine Holtof S. Albazs; ox the red-nofe In-keeper 
of Daintry :but that’sall one, they’l finde Linncn enough on 

every Hedge. is steele 

Enter the Prince,and the Lord of Weftmerland 

PrinHow now Ee how now Quilt ? 
Fal What Hal? Hownow mad-wag,what a divell doft thou 

in Warwickpbire ?My good L.of Wefmerland,I cry you mercy,} 
thought your honour had already bin at Shremsbury. 
Wef.¥ayth,Sir John, ’tis more then time, that I were there, 

and you too ; but my-powers are.there already :the King,L can: 

tell you,lookes for usall;.we mult away all night. 
Fal,Tutnever feare:tell me,1. amas vigilant asa Cat,to fteal 

Creame. 3! 
Prin Ithinke to Meal Creame indeed, for thy thett hath al- 

ready made thee butter:buttell me, facke, whofe fellowes are 
‘hele tha come aliche tance eo? : eae 

    

     

Fal.Nine,Hal, mine... 

  

Fal'Tox,tut good ee for powder i : 
>     



    

                            
    

The! Hiftory of: 
for powder,’ they’l filla pitaswellasbetter:tafh man,mortay 
men, mortall men, 
West. J, bat Sie Iohn, mee-thinkes they-arc exeseding poor, 

and bare, too beggerly. : t 2 
Fat,Faith pede werty,Uknownot where they had thar 

And for their bareneffe,] am {ure they never learnt that of me: 
Prin.Noi’lebe {worne, unlefle you call three fingers on thy 

ribs,bare dbut firra,make ha te Pércyis already in the field.gei, 
Fal, Wiiat, is the’ King incamp’d ?° ‘dilageny 
PeftiHeis,Si* Tobn,1 feare we thall fray too long, 
FalWell, the:latter end ofa’ Fray, and the beginning of; 

Feaft,fitsa dull fighter, and a keene gueft. Exenne, 

Enter Hotfpur,Worcefter,Dowglas, and Vernon. 
Hot Wee'l fight witlyhim tonight, 
ort may not be. 
Dow.You give him then advantage. 
Ver Not a whit. a si 
Hot NVhy fay yout? lookes he not for apply? 
Ver,So doc we. ~ i 

\ Hot.Hisis certaine,ours is doubtful , 
Wer.Good coufinbeadvit d,ftir notte night. 
Ver.Do not my Lord. nae 
Dow, Youdoenot counfell well ; 

“Thon fpcaktt it ont offeareand'cold heart. * 
Fer. Do not flander, Dowglas, by my life, 
And I date well maintaine sr withmy life ; 

“If well-refpected honor bidmeon, « * 
Thold as litele counfell with weake feare, © 
As you my Lord, o any Scot, that this day lives : 
Let it be feene to morrow in the battell, which of us teares. 
ee ae oe Yer. Content. 

ct. To night, fay I, au-O8 
Core ha hapirok be ee FES 

I wonder much,being men of fach great leading as youart. 
‘That you forefee not what impediments = 
Drag backe our expedition : certaine Horfes 
“Ofmy coufin Peraensare not yetcomeup, ~ 

> Their cot 

~The nature of yourg 

You fha 

Your 

Henry the Fourth. 

Your Uncle worce(ters Hore. ¢ame but to-day." - 

Andnow their pride and.metallis afleepes!\) °° 
with hard labour tame and dull, ° 

‘That not ahorfe is halfethe hhalfeot him hiavfelfe. 

Hot,So are the horfes of the Enemy, ~~ 

Ingenerall journéy- bated-and brought do 

The better part of oursiarefull ofwette: : a 
worthe pe sot perio ce Rage eN 

For godsfake, \Gotifin; {tay mrdite-| Lew Wi 

‘The Trumporfornds aparley: Enter Sir Witter Blant 
Blunt. come with graoidus offer fromthe 

Ifyou vouchfate me hearing'and refpec: : 
Hot. Welcomes{ir Waher Blinvand wouldto God 

You were of oi-determination 5) y 
Some ofus loveyou well,and even thofe {or 
Envy your great defervings land good name, 
Becaufe you are not of our quality; 
But ftandagaintt us likejawiineh 

Blunt,&sndGod defend, 
So longas out of limit and-ttue-tule,: 
You {tand againft-anoynted: Majelty + 
But tomy charge, Thesting hath 

    

       

  

  

  

  

     

  

    

    

   

   

   

        
You conjure from thet [peace 
Suchbold Hoftility,teaching his-ducious Land 
Audacious cruelty «:iifrthat ‘the King* | se 
Have any way your goodalefeutsiforgor! #9°7 
ee he conteffth to :be manifold; sh a 
Hebids you name yourgtiefejandiw ithiakipeed 

litave yas defire with interetts Be 
And pardon abfolute for your fel fe, and thefe; 
Herein mif-led by yourdnggeftion. : 2 
oe The Sy iskind :and welt 

lowes at what time ta promife, when to” 
My Father,my Lince,atoagtlter 
Did give him thatfamne woyaity he we 
And when he wasnonfixe-andeiwerity Pron Sickein the worlds regard,awretehell, aid | 
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The Fiiftory. of 
A poore unminded;Ontlaw.fheaking home, © 
My Father gave himsweleomdto the fhore it} 1: 
And when he heard Him fweareand! vew to Godin 29% " 
He came but to. the Diske of Laicafter, 
To fue his liberty and beg his peace, i 
With teares ofinnocency yand terms of zeale: 
My father in kind heart andpity! mov’distt 0 t> 
Swotc his affiftance and pertorm’dilit too," 
Now,when the Lords and Baronsjofthe Reale: 
Perceiv’d Northumberland did leane to him, 

|) Inrage difmiCd my father from the Court; 
| Broke oathon oath, committed wrong on 

  

The more and leflecame ii withcapand knees > |. ; 
Met him in Boroughs; Cities, Villageryiox\ nt - 
Attend hin on Bridges , ftoodiuidanes, 
Laid gifts before him, proffer’d ‘him their oaths, 
Gave him theit heires, as pages followed him; 
Evenat the hecles,.in golden multitudes: 
He prefently,as greatnefle knowes itfelfe, 
Stepsmea little higher then his vows?" « jini 
Made to my father; while: hisbload. was poore,)- 
Upon the naked thoreat Ravenpsirgh, « 
And now. forfooth takes on him to.reforme. f 
Some certaine editts.s a ine traight decrees 
That lay too heayy.on the-conimon-Wealths:. 
Cries out upon abufes,.feemes to sWeepe 
Over his Countries wrongs, and by this face 
This feeming brow of Jultice, did-he win 
‘The hearts of all that he did angle for 5: 
Proceeded further, cut me of the hdads (13-11! 
Ofall the vous that the abfent King 
In deputation left behind him here; - 

' When-he was perfonall inthe Jrifs wares 
=~ Blunt. Tat, I came not to heare this. 

rer. Then to the poynt, yy. : 
In fhorttime after , he depos'd the King; 
Son he te a gee Lele : S 

inthenecke of Ethat, task’t the whole State 
To make that ee a his kinfmay March, 

~ -Whois,ifevery awner were: phaedy 0°” 

  

    

  

    

    

  

Inde 

i(grac’d mei yictories, Dilgrac’d y happy vittories, : 
i ie by intélligence, * 

4 ee Une frends Coumill bobkd, 

_ Some foyer fon fife: 

   
   

    

   

  

   

         

   
    
   

* 
_ How much 

| And what Owen Glendowers ab 

Fleury the Fourth. 

dbis King,tobeingag'd in wales,” <~ 
— without ranfome to i¢ for fei 

  

         
  

   

     
   

    

    

     

  

And in conclufion,drove out, 
Thishead of lacey andl oy 
Into his title, the whi 

us to fecke 

eterees PUEIOe 
Too indireétfor long continuance 

Blunt Shall Ixetarne th 
Hot Not fo, Sir Wal 

Goe tothe King,and 1 

    

   

  

    

    

   

      

Sir MiMy goo4 
Avchsike fa 

To morrow,good Sir Adichael, isa day 
Wherein the fortune of ten thoufand 
Mutt bide the touch ; For S¥ 
Asl amtruely given tot! 
The King with mighty and 
Meets with Lord Harry,an 
‘What with theficknefle 
Whof power was in the firlt propo 

Fre 

  

Wicit WrOHf.aRie 
‘Who with them was rated firm 
ua : : I 

  

cs epi Tbagiclgaide : 

       



    
    

                      

The. FXiStory ofS 
And comes not in, over-tulde by proshefies, ; 
I fearethe power of “Percy istoo weake, 
‘To wage an infant tryall with the King. beapaal 

Sir MWhy may good Lord, you rade fot feare,. | 
Thereis Domglasand Lord Afortimer. = 
Arch.No, (Mortimer isnot there. : 
Sir. M-Butthercis MerdakeVernon,L. Harry Perey, 

And there fs my Lord of FPerce/Pez,and.a head 
Of gallant warrioursmoble Gentlemen, 
erch &nd fo there is, butyet the King hath drawn 

The fpeciall head of all the Pantea ist, 
The Prince of Wales, Lord Tohn of Lancafter, 
The noble wrefimerland,and warlike Blunt 5. 
And many moc Corrivalesand dearemcn 
Of eftimation, and command pate 

Sir M.Doubt nor,my L : 

fi ere "1 

  

   

Arch.1 hope no le! 
And to prevent the worlt, 
For if Lord Percy thriv: 

For he hath hear 
And ’tisbut wifec Omak 
Therefore make halte, I mult 
To other friends,and fo farewe 
Enter the King, Prince of 

  

      

   

      

Doth play the ‘to his pu -Andbphollow wisipesntte 2 
Foretelsa tempsft anda! blnftering ay 
King.Then with the lofers ler it fymny 
eerie ne foils to tI dat Py 

     

  

   
   
   
   

     

  

   
   

  

   

        

      

» Toctufhonr old 

A 
_ Ofbroched mifchicfeto 

~ When yet you werein 

- Tothi: 

ie) And fuch aloud of Greanneffe fel onyou. 
z I2 

~ Flenry the Fourth. 
Asnow wemeete. You have deccived our trutt, 

doffe our eafic Robes of peace, 
ad ee or neat itll eft Stace, 
This isnot wellsmy Lord this is not well. 
What fay youtoit ? will you againe unknit 

This churlith knot of all abhorred Warre ? 
And more in that obedient orbeagaine, 
Whee youdid: givea faineand naturall light; 
And be no more an exhal’d Meteor, 

‘odigy of feare, and a) n 

  

    

   

Wor. Heres ae A meat 
piesa shalt i yell'contené’ 
To entertaine the lag-end of my life 
‘With quiet houres : For I proreft, ssesidiog 
Thave not fought the day of this diflike. cee: 

King.You have not fought it show then * aw 
Falf-Rebellion lay in his way, and he found it. 
‘Prin, Peace Super 
Wor Iepleas' ‘to tume your lookes 

Offi my-€lfe;and all cur Honte ; 
And yet Imuft remember you my Lord : 
‘We werethe firft and deareft of your friends, _ = 

ffi Ebr apt epithe 
Richardstimeand potted id night, 
mecteyou on the wo and kiffe your hand, 

Jace, andin‘aecount ~ 
Nothing fo {trong and EL 
Te was my felfe,my Brother, and his Sotine, 

   

  

        oe 

        
   

To 

_ That brought youhome, and boldly didont-date 
‘The danger ofthetime. You fwore tous, 
And youdid fweare that oath at Doncaffer, 
nat eapne pia *gaintt the State, lor claime no further,then your new-falneri 
The feate of Ganr,Buke EMeaon age 

his, we {ware our ayde:batin thort & Te raind down, Forcing! fhowring on yourhead, E 

‘What 

  
  
 



                              
    

   

        

   

    

    
     

    

      

   

      

   
   

  

   
   

  

          
   

  

      
   

é ~ as carta . a. Benryt! heb. arth... 

What with ourhelps,what with the ab&ne Ki i ‘ - oy OR 
wes with tiie injark f wanton, ae i Tapert are ea Fe cud Wate 

¢ feeming fi yout had bor is prefent Depth SRB wk 
And the contrarious wi sh eerie Idpenst staal . eae valine yong ot 
So long inthe unlucky J/ri/ Warres, Morcactives! Se lLisnath ACen 
Thatall in England didrepitehim dead); - More daring or mize with noble deeds 
And from this fwarmie of faire advantages, grace bibles 3 ee to my fhame, 
‘You tooke occafion robe quickly wooed, . . Formy parts canals ce 
To gripethe genérall fway, into your han Ehavea srewiath ih ankmetoos 
foe your oath tousat Doncajfer ; And fo Theare he ee Maji ae 
And being fed by us; youusdus{o, Yer this before my btn 

As thatungentle Gull the Cuckowes bird,. dian conten i 
Ufferh the Sparrow, did_oppreffe be ieee oud on 
Grew by our feeding, to fog Try fortune with himin a fingle fight. 

    
   

      

   
   

    

   

          

   

  

   

     

    

      

  

   

  

        
  

  

   
       
    

That even our love durft no 5 ince of Wales, dare we venture thee, 
For feare of fwallowingsbi Picabrtarts en ia ; 
We wel infore’t for Doe make againft it : No, go 
oe your fi i ‘Welove our people well seven 

eby we ftan d by fiich mes ‘That are mifled 
As you your felfe have forg’d againtt your, And willth 
By unkindenfige, cottntcnance, ‘Both hejand they,and.you,yea every man 
And violation of Shall be my friend againe, and lebe his. 
Sworeto us in ye So tell your Cofin,and bring me word, : 

King, Thefe things ‘What he will doc. Butifhe willnotyeclds iis 

Proclaym’dat Market.croffes,read in Chu Rebukeandd rection waite 
aie ment o ‘And they {hall doe theitsoffiee Sobegon 2 

ne 

  

   

     

   

   
      

  

   
     

With fome fine colounthat- may, the eye, We will not now be troubled wvithreplys: 

OF fickle changelings, and poore difeonte We offer faire,take itadvifedlyssn; vob Beit Wore 
Which gape, and rubthe rat the new. Prin, Iewillnot be accepted onmy life, | 

   
   

* The Dowglasand the Horfpur bothixogether : 
Are confident againit the world:inarmes. |) 

King.Hence therefore,every. Leaderto 
For on their anfivere'will we feton them; 

And God beftiend us.as our caufeis jul 

Of burly burly innovatio 
And never yet did infurr infurrection : 
Such water colours, soi ra} 
Nor mud Begceret ring fora time, » 
Ofpel-mell hayocke and confivion 

    

charge, 
  

     
   

_ Pria, Inboth your Ar Fal, Hal.1f thou feemedowne inthe Battell, 
Shall pay full de: : And befiride me fo;tis a poi ip.» 

‘Tfonee they joyne Prin. Nothing buta.Goloffescan 

Prince of Hales ¢ _ Say thy prayers, and farewell 

   



The Ekiftory of ee im) | 
Fal. would it were bed-time, Hail, 1 a i | 

cai ty ? thou owell God a a peers hi Flenry ae s onrth. i 

Palf,” Vis not duc yet,t would be loth to pay him befo sf We asthefpring ofall, fhall pay for all= obec: 3 
day: what need I befo for ward with him that calls not oa | Therefore good Cofin, let. ge know a Hofer. =e! | 

  

  

    

  

   

    

    
   

    

          
   

  

     

  

        
        

  

          

‘Well,’tis no matter, Honour pricks me on : yea bur F any cafe,the offer of the 
nour prick me off when I coeonttow Aptlione ose in ve Dice what you will,i'le fay fo, Here comes your Co- i) 

afeg?no,or an arme?no, or take away the griefé ofa ‘weak ¥ Hor. My Uncle is return’d, z (Gane i" | 

ho Honour hath no skill in Surgery then?no: what is Honour) Deliver up my Lord of w<ftmerland, | 

a word: what isthae word Honour?Aire:a trimme reckon) Unele,whatnewes ? j 
Who hath ithe that di aWednefday? Dothhefecleit? ng, Wor.The King willbid you battell prefently, 5) 

doth he heare it#no : *tis infenfible then #yea, tothe dead « by Dow. Defic him by the Lord of Weltmerland. : ea | 
‘willit not live withthe livingtno: why? detraGion willas:  Bor.Lord Demglas, goe you andtell him fe z { 
faffer it therefore i’ le none oft; Honour is amecte Slatchin, 4 DawMary and thallvery willingly. j 

and foends my Catechifme. Eat Wor. There is no feeming mercy inthe King, - "- : iy 

eG Ene aise fir Richard Vernon, eked ees yon beg anys Fr feel forbid. i fleet i 

or.O no,my ew muft not know :'S# Rik 4 “Wor told him gently. of your gricvancesixii jel! {¥ 
The liberall kind ofker of the King, vee 2 ae ie Of his oath-breaking : which he mended thus, <_ f 

Ver. Twerc belt he did. Bynow forfwearing that, he is forefworae, ~ 
_ Wor Xhen are weall tmdone, ‘ : He calsus Rebels,Ts wil £ : 

ome pellets ae r With! | 
¢ King woul his word in lovin; De {a 

He willinfpeet fell, and eas oe a2 ; Abrave defiance in King Penries tecu ; . : 

To punish this offence in others faults = Pas And Weftmerland that was ingag’d,did beare it, H 

Suppofitionall our lives,fhall be ftucke fall ofeyes. f Which cannot chufebur bring.him: quick: —" fe 

> Forreafonisbut trufted like the Foxe, Leama ~ rs rir ales Rep hbefore the’ Kine, ey 

Who never fotame,fo cherifht, and locke And, Nephew, challeng’dyoutodingle fight. . ; | 

Will have a wilde tricke of his ancefters a ; Her.O, would the quartell lay upon.eur hea j 

_ Looke how:he can,or fad or merrily: Andthat noman ght diay Shortbreath today, stats | 

Interpretation will mifquote our lookes, But Land Harry Adonmont stell me, i 

And we thall feed like Oxenat fall,” ; ff How shewed his talking -? feem‘ditir empt ? “AYE | 

The bgtter cherifhe, ftill the necrer death, eae: j Ver.No;by my foule, I never in my life ai i | 

. My Nephews trefpaffe be well forg a Did heare a Challenge urg’d more modeltly, 

Aphath the excufe of youth, and heate rt = -§ —_ Unleffea Brother fhonlda Brother dare , ee : 

anadopted name of priviled ofblood; B —- Togentleexercife and proofe of armes.:- 

Alnie-braind Horfpar goverud be ‘blaeet : Hegave you all the duties of aman, | 

All his offences live upon head, ISERIES i ‘Trim’dup your praifes with + pinesl tongue, ss 

AndonhieFathers We diduainchimon, «sss Shae doce ington 
And hi fees | Making youever betterthen his praife, . aa 

nd hiscorruption being tang from us, Fae g By ftill difpraifing praife, Wael ab yout fee : 

See : A And.whichbecamehimlikeaPrince indecd,. p 
em | ae Bice      



“ —— 

ha Fifty of . Benrythe Fourth. i4 
I i] 

He made a blufhing citall of himfel®) | For heaven to earth ; fome ofus never fhal 
ti 4 

And chid his trewant youth with fch aprace, Afecond time doe fucha courtefy. 
fi hey embr heLr 13 Jound’, the King enters with | | 

eer aaee seit locnabasaoerenuebes 2 thenemer Doweglas and Sir | | 
‘mi : : Walter Blunt. “4 

Thete'did he paufe,but letme tell the sion! i that in Bartell thusthow croffelt ine? ~ ii 
If he ont- Divetie envy of this day; Ee Shae ett 4 h doft thou feck my head # 
England did never owe fofweetea hope, Se ee ay 

i 
Dew. Know then shy name is Dowglas, | So much mifconftred in his wantonneffe, eAriied haar tes ites tamales a Aa 

Bot, Cofin;I thinke thou att enamonred : : B| fometell. that thou arta Kin oe 
Onhis follies : never did heare Bean oe ae Blunt They tell thee true, : 
Offany Prince fo wild at liberty + Dow:The Lord of Stafford deareto eae bought: 
But be he ashe will, yet once ere hight, Thy likenefle: for inftead of thee, Kin; 
I willimbrace him witha Souldiers arme, 
YVhathe {hall fhrinkeunder my eOuttefie, °°! 
Arme,arme with fpeede,and fellow Solildiers, frien 
Better confider what you haveto doe, 

    
    

   

        

     

   

  

     
   

    

    

        

   

  

    

       

    

   

ThisSword hathended him , fo Btallie thee thee, : | 
Unleffe thou yeeld thee as a ‘prifoner. a | 

Blunt.J was not borneto yeeld,thon proud ica 
And thou fhalt finda King t1 it will Tevenge 
   

     

  

That I that have not well the gift of toriene; Lord Staffords de : : | 

Cait lift your blood up with perfwafion They . — : 1] 

Mef[ My Lordshereate Letters fory SHar0 dice faclitesttocee Holmdonthus, i 
Het,I cannot read thehrnow, * I never hadtriumpht over a Sor, 

2 ee the time of lifeis hort; ° 
{pend that’ fhortnefle befely, were too — 

th ce did ride up. Snel fan fey 
Stillended at the: 
And ifwe live; 
If die brave death,iwhen | Prit 
Now for our confeienc: 

Dow.AVsdone,al’s won, here breathleffe lies the e King. : ie 
cere ea 11.70 PERS: Bs 

_ ea eel el 1, ae | 
gallant Knight he was, his name was Blunt = | 

Sebtay fa like the King himfelfe. = Dow. Ahfooole, goe with thy foule whither it | Abottwwedtislehalt thow rey lene ia 3 | 

         
                  rc Why didftthowtell me, that thou werta Kin we iy Looe © Hor.The Kinghath many marching in cas: Pont tenke heb Dew.Now ieee Sword, will kill all hietgee For I profeffenot tallies Tlemurder all his Wardrop , picce ee 

Leconchmenidne his Untill I meet the King. iia ay, 
Whofe temper J intend to sfaine os US al. Be fore sae S arte, Enter 2 a vase ae ‘can meete witha, es ie Tcould feape: feiues e Tides T feare the Now, ot hee ieet’s no {coring butupon the pateSoft, who are         + your Sir Walter eset ‘3 Rocuane you,heer’sno val z  



                        

The Fiffory.of 
1am as hot as molten Lead, and as heavy too.God kee 

hayc led my rag of Muffians where they are:pepe " 
_ three ofmy 150.left aliveand they ‘ for me Bese i a 

beg during life. But who comes here ? Enter. Pa a! 
_, Prin. What ftandftthou idle heere ? lendme thy $ ia 
Many aNobleman lies {tarke and ftifte, i 
Under the hooves of yaunting cnemies, seed 
Whole deaths are yet unrevengd,I prethee lend me thy {wonl, 
_Fal.O Hal] prethee give me leave to breathe a whileTi 

Gregory never did Such deeds in armes,as I have done this > 
1 ave Payd Poauliaye made him fire. Lod Pc id 

vine, He is indeed and living to ki 2 Hasan 
ene ee ee 

Fal Nay befoteGod Habit Percy be alive,thou gétftnotay | 
fword, buttake my pitoll if thou wilt, 

Prin Giveitme = what-? isitinthe cafe > 
Fal. ¥ Hal;tis hot,there’s that will facke a City.” 
The Prince drawes it itty and findes ie.a borrellof Sake, 

Pris What is it atime to jeftanddally now? 
~_ Hethrowss the Botti ag exit 

Fal, “ercy be aliv i 

Cato fg a nado of 2. Like notfuch 
verhathigive ete fiichift ex 
comestnlook’+ fonand thet an 

King JI preth 
_ much ted Bi 

Prink beleech y 

7,201 1 

lef: dad | bleed too.. ood lech youn Maly mle up, Anes Ve Ay amaze your friends, 
iL will doe (6 my L.of Waftmerland,lead hit Tf 

We Lome, ce Tle lead y Bice Te 
Priace Lead 

out ofme,I need no more weight-then mine own eee iz 

= 

Henry the Fourth. 

The Prince of Wales from fich a field as this, 

Where ftaynd Nobility lies trodenon, 

And Rebels Armestriumph in maflactes. 2 

‘Toba. We breathetoo long, come coufin Weftmerland, 

Our duty this way lies = For Godsfake come. 

Prin. By Godsthou halt deceiv’d me, Lancafters 

T didnotthinke thee Lordof fach a fpirit 5 

Before,I loy’d thee as a brother,/6h», 

Bur now I doe refpeé thee as my foules- E 

King. fw him held Lora Pereyatthepoynts-—
— 

With luttier maintenance then T did Jooke for 

Offach'anungrowne Warricr. 

Prin. this Boy lends metall to us all. 

Dow.Another King, gtow like Hydras heads, 

Jamthe Dowglas fatall to al (ite Cammrmences nc 

them. What art thou 
of a King ? 

vExit. 

egatheart, 

Somanya 
And not the very Thavetwo Boyes 

Seeke Percy and thy felfe,about the Field; 

But (ceing thou fall’ft on me fo luckily, 

J will aflay thee :and defend ee flies 

~ Dow.t fare, thou at ; feit att ; 

‘And yet in faith thou bear'ft thee like a King : 

But mine am fare thouart,who ere thou bez 

nee deing bo danger Enter Prince of ae. They fight the King being In danger, Enter Prince of Wales. 

Ba: eee ries vile Scor, of thou art like 

Never to hold it up againe, thefpirits — * 

Ofvaliant ‘Sherly Stafford, Bint ace in my Armes; 
It isthe Prince of #ales that threatens thee, 

Whonever promifeth,but hemeanesto pay. 
= “Thity fight,Dowglas ‘fib 

Cheerely my Lord,how fares yourGrace ? 
_ Sir Nichlas Gam/ey hath for fuccour fene, 
And {0 hath (lifter; Pleto Clifton Rraite 
Kéng Stay and breath a while, Mee 

, Ka.  



    

                          

     

   

    

    

   

  

    

    

The Fistor of 
Thouhaft redeetned thy loft opinion, 
And fhewd thou makeft {ome tender of my life, 
In this faire refcue thou haft brought to me. 

Prince, Godjthey did me too much injury, ° 
That ever faid, ¥ hearkned to your death : 
Ifit were fo, I might have let alone 
The infillting hand of Dowglas over you, 
Which would have been as {peedy.in your end, 
Asal] the poyfonons potions in the world, 
And fiv'd the trecherons labour of your Sonne, 

King. Makeup to Clifton, Veto $.Nicholas Gomfey, Exit, 
Enter Hot/pur. » 

Hot If I miftake not,thou art Harry Afonmouth ? 
Prince Thoufpeaktt, as if | would leny my name. 
Hot.My name is Harry Percy. ‘ 
Prince.Why then 1 {ec a very valiant Rebell of that name. 

Tam the Prince of wales, a thinkenot, Percy, i 
To fhare with me in glory.any.more's = 
‘Two Starres keepe not their, motion, in one Spheare; ps 
Nor can one Exglandbrooke.a doubleraigne, ... » 
“Ot Harry Percy, and the Prince ot Wales,» a 

Hlt.Nor fhallit Harry :forthehoure iscome, 
To-end tlic one ofus ; and would to God, 
‘Thy namein Armes, were now as great as mine] 
Prince Vic make it greater,¢’te-I part from thee,, 

And all thy budding “Honours on thy. Creft 
Viecrop, tomakea Garland for my ea 

  

<  HorXcanno longer brooke thy vanities. _ 
They fight, Enter Falftaffe. 

  

Henry the Fourth. 
honeht’sthe fave of life,and life,times foole; 

Deine thee takes fury ee all the world, 

Multhaveaftop. O! could prophefie, 

_ Brit tharthe Earth,and cold hand of Death 

  

Eaal{ Well faid, Hal,t0 it, Hal,Nay you fhall finde no Boje | 
play heere, I can tell yous 

Enter Dowglas : he fights mith Falfeaffe, be fals downe as 
: af he were dead, the Prince killeth Percy. 
Hot,Oh Harry, thouhatt rob’d. me of my:youth : 

i brooke the loffe of brittle life, 
‘Then thofe proud Tirles thouhaft won‘ofme, Bs 
“They wound my thoughts worfe then the {word my Aeth 

  

   

       

aes ae Percy , thowart daft, 
— id 

ee Wornmis,brave Perey.Fare thee well,great heart, 

MW weav'd ambition s how much art thou fhrunke? 

+ Whenthat this body did containea fpirit, 
A Kingdome for it, was too {mall abound , 
But nowy two pacesof the vileft Earth, . 
Isroome cnongh, this earth that beares thee dead, 
Bearesnotalive fo ftouta Gentleman. 
Hf thou wert fenfble of courtefic, 
I Should not make fo great a thew of izeale 5: 
‘at let my favours hide thy mangled face, 
Andevenin thy behalfe, ile thaake my felfe 
For doing thele fai 
Adicuy-andtake 

    

with thee to Heaven, 
“Thy ignominy {lecpe withthee inthe grave, 

But not remembred in thy Epitaph, 
He fpieth Ealfpaffe on the ground. \ 

What,oldacquamtance , could notall this fefa) 
Keepe in alittle life? poor Zacke farewell ;, 
I could havebetter fpar’d a better man ; 
©,] fhould havea heavy miflé of thee, . 
If I were much inlove with vanity ;: ee 
‘Death hathnot {trooke fo faire a Deere to day, 
Though many dearer in this bloody fray, 
Imboweld will Lee thee by andby, ete 
Till thenjin blood by noble Percy ly. 

Falftaffe rife up. : 
FalfImboweld ? ifthou imbowell me to day, i’le give yous 2 

Ieaveto powder me,and cate me too to morrow. Zloud, twas - 
time to counterfeit or that hot Termagant Scot had payd i 
{cot and lot too Counterfeit?f.am no counterfeit: to dic is a 
be a counterfeit, forhe is but the counterfeit ofa man, who- 
Rathnot the life ofaman;out to counterfeit dying, when man 

Kz 

  

  

    

    
 



“Lhe Hijiory of 

the which better part I haye faved my life. Zounds,I amateard 
of this gunpowder Percy,though he be dead:how if he fhould 
counterfeittoo, and rife? by my faith Iam afraid hawould, 
prove the better counterfeit  thereforei’le make him fire,yey 
and i'le {weare [ flew him Why may not he rife afwell a1? 
nothing confutes me but eyes, and na body fees me’: therefore 

me. 
+ He takes up Hotspur on his backe. Enter Prince and. 

: Lobn Ae Lancaffer, 
Prin.Come,brother Zohn,full bravely halt thou flefhe 

Thy mayden Sword. 
ohn, But foft, who have we heeré 2 

Did you not tell me this fit man was dead ? 
Prin, 1 did, 1 faw-him dead, Sige 

Breathleffe.and bleeding on the ground. Are thoualive?. . 
Or is it fantafie that playes upon our eye-fight ? 
Tprethee fpeake, we will not truftoureyes 
Without our eares, thou art not what thou feem’ ft. 

Falf'No, that’scertaine, Lam nota double man : but if Ibe. 

  

  

        ther will doe meany honour , {0 + if not, lethim flay thenext 
Percy himfelfe:I looketo be either Earle or Duke, I can afte 
you, ‘6 ae 

Prin.hy Percy flew my felfe, and faw thee dead. 
Falf.Didit thou ? Lord,Lord, how the world is givento 

lying | Igraunt you, I was down and out ofbreath,and fo wa 
he,but we rofe-both at an inftant, and fought a long houre 

fhould reward Valour, beare the finne upon their own heads, 

' ite the man werealive,and wend deny it, Zounds1 will make 
him eate.a peece of my Sword. ao lgete 

bn, Thisis the ftrangelt tale that ever I heard, 
Prince. This isthe ftrangelt fellow, brother John, 

bring your luggagenobly on your backe, 

  

   

     

thereby liveth, is tobe no counterfeit, but the true and pete 
image of lifeindced. The better part of valour is Diferetion; in) 

firra} witha new wound in your thigh ;come you along with 

not Lacke Falftaffehenama Jacke:thereis Percy,ifyour Fs | 

Shrewsbury clocke,if1 may be beleeved,fo:if not,let them thit 

Ele takeit upon my death,I gave him this wound in thethigh 

_ AT may difpof of hit 

   

        

   

          

   
   

  

     

   

      

Henry the Fourth. 

: art,ifa lic will doe thee grace, 

ts alt with the happieft termes I have- 
Avetreate ts founded, pets 

Prin.The Trumpet founds retreat, the day is ottrs = 

Comebrother,let’s to the highelt of tlic Field B cane 

To fee what friends are living,who are dead. e nt. 

Fal.V’lc follow.as they fay,for reward: He that fos s te, 

Godteward him. IfI do erow great, i'le grow leffe Ptorile 

purgeand leave Sacke,ani livecleanely ava Nobleman 

oe Trumpets foundyenter the King, Prince of Wales, Lord 

- John ef Lancatter Earle of Wel merlapd withe 

‘Worcelter and Vernon prifonere. 

  

King, Thus ever did rebellion inde rebuke 37 
Ul-Hirited rorcester,did not we fend'grace, 
Pardon und termes of love'to all of you ? (A 
And wouldft th ; 

  

~Mifufe the tenor of thy Kinfnvans tratt #1) > 
ee Knights upoh our party {layne to day, 

» Anoble Earle,and many a creature elf, 
Had beer“alive this houre, 
Iflikea Chri thou tad sais 2 
Betwixt our armies trueintelligence. ~~ 

Wor What havedone ,my {afety urg’d meto, . 
And Jimbrace this fortune patiently, 
Since not tobe avoyded, itfalsonme= 

King. Beare Worcefter to the death,and Fernox too: 
Other offenderswe will pan upon. + 
How goes the Field ? : 
Prin.The noble Scot Lord Dowglas, when he faw. 

‘The fortune ofthe day turn’d quite from him, 
The noble Percy flayne ahdall his : 
Upon thefoote of feare, fled with the reft: 
And falling froma hill, he was fo bruiz’d, 
‘That the purfuers tooke him.At my Tent), 
‘The Dowglasis,and 1 befeech your Grace,’ 
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The Fiftory of 
King. Withall my heart, ©, 
Prin Thenbrother fobs of Eancafter, 

‘Toyou this honourable bounty fhall belong, 
Goe to the Dowglas, and deliver him » 
Up tohis pleafure ranfomeleffe and ft 
His valour {hewen upon our Crelts to day, - 

tought us fow.to cherith: 
Eysnin th our advertari 

King.Then this remaines that we diyide our power, 
You Sonite Zohn, and my Confin Westmerland; : 

~ Toward Yorke thall bend you:with yout deareft fpeede, 
4 Northumberland and the Prelate Scraope, | 

we heare) arebufily inarmes: 
onne Harry, will toward ales, 

r iid theBarleok aris 
a lof hiswayy 

Fine 
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